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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Hawkeyes Tangle With Hoosiers at Bloomington Today 
* * * * * * * * * .------------

Iowa Favored 
To Win Crucial 
Big Ten Tilt 

I Next Stop May Be Hoosier End Zone Russia Denies Nazis Resume Wants Bases, Territory, 
State's R~organization 

Sending Troops Fe R ed 
T R . lerce al S 

Hal Hursh's Passes 
Feared by Hawks; 
Vrlerans to Start 

BY OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Iowa's fast-rising Hawkeyes, a 
durable suqad of 36 men, boarded 
an eastbound train yesterday, 
bound for Bloomington, Ind. and 
a crucial Big Ten game today 
with Indiana's hopeful Hoosiers 
as the opposi tion. 

Allhough there is a v~ry real 
danger in the Indiana threat of 
Hurling Hal Hursch, the William 
T~II of mid west Pjlssers, top
notch physical condition and a 
state of mental prepardeness seem 
enough to give Dr. Eddie Ander
son's Iowa team a favorite's role. 
Hursh will be troublesome, let 
there be no doubt of that, and 

o unlanlU 
MOSCOW, Oct. 19 (Saturd"y) 

(AP)-Tass, official Soviet Ru>
sian news agency, today is ued a 
denial of reports published in for
eign newspapers that Russian 
troops had entered Rumania or 
that a clash occurred between 
Russian and German frontier 
guard:; in the vicinity of Galati, 
Rumania. 

The agency also denied foreign 
reports that a Soviet destroyer 
sank a Rumanian ship in the 
Black sea. 

"Tass, is authorized to state that 
all the above reports are devoid 
of any foundation whatsoever," 
the agency declared. 

McNutt Speaks 
At Rock Island 
Assures Audience 
Roosevelt Should Be the Hoosier Dne was gocd Here, Iowa's Iron Men wel'e set "Oops" Gilleard, Max Hawkins, to Bloomington, Coach Eddie An

enough to force Nebraska to use to take the tr~in fOr Bloomington, I Bill Diehl and Charlie Tollefson. derson took 36 Hawkeyes, a larger I· Retained in Office 
lhe air lanes for it~ scores, but I Ind., where they will meet Bo The little fellow in the center squad than Iowa carried at any 
Iowa's walkaway victory 0 v e r ' . . , .. is Vic Siegel , basketball captain, time last year. This trip is lor ROCK ISLAND, Ill., Oct. 18 
Wisconsin in its conference open-I McM!lhn s. Hooslers In a football who was there to see the Hawk- the first out-ot-town game of the (AP)-Paul V. McNutt, federal 
er is too impressive to be ignored, classlc thiS a1ternoon. Left to eyes off. On the squad that went current season. security ad ministrator, told a 

lIawks Are Ready . rlg:t !he. pJ:ye~s !re .Al.Co~pp.ee, • ----------------------------- democratic rally tonight that the 
Thus, the Hawkeyes seem cap- J S -I B R d nation's defense program was mov-

able of stopping the Indiana aer- HEAR THE GAME apan trl {es at urma oa~. ing forward "magniricenlly" and 
ial thrusts and countering with that the people will be right in 
both speed and power on the Station WSUI, through a B b d Ch e T e retaining in office the man who 
around. In fact, the alert Iowa hook-up wlih WMT of Cedar om ar s mese ermlnus is furnishing the "inspired. lead-
Jorward wall and the first two Rapids, will' bring football fans ership in this national emergency." 
b.1ckfields, working in alternate a play ~by-play broadca~t of the R 1 I'T '" can bring you assurances," 
shifts, might not only be able to lowa-{ndiana gapte at D1oom- Nipponese Fliers Hit (>,.,11 )lit'lns "] it McNutt said in a prepared address 

.... .:l~~';""'~-.:'-"::-- ingtun, Ind. today. Bert ?uclt- ObJ·ecliv . in Y Iln 11 H h Sl "\\'nJch lVal! broadcast o\'er station 
IIn~blt Slarting Lineups ett will be the announcer. . at c rt ~ nut WRB}', "that our national de-

IOWA INDIANA The broadcast from the In- As SUI~P1ic- Move On Of D tense program is moving forward 
Milt ............ L E.............. Harris diana. stadium will start at erl1 orrats magnificently. It is a program 
Walker ........... . LT .................. Sabol 1:45 with the kickoff scheduled HONG KONG, Oct. 18 (AP)- of cooperation. It is a mass move-
Tollefson .......... L G .... Bucchialleri for 2 o'clock. Japan struck her first threatened NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (AP)- menL, participated in by labor, 
Andruska. ....... C .................. Gahm The democratic national commit- by industry, by congress." 
Snider .............. R G ........ G. WhIte blow against the re-opened Burma tce's interpretation of the Hatch McNutt quoted Wendell Willkie 
Enlch (C) ........ RT ...... Uremevich 200 Reported road today by bombing and blast- "clean politics" act, which NI1- in a Cleveland speech: "If you 
~Iaber .............. RE .......... Rucinski ing the strategic city of Kunming, tional Chairman EdwaJ'd J . Flynn were to entrust 10 me the safety 
Ankeny ............ QB .......... Dola.way Dead len Flood Chinese terminus of the storied :lBid "speaks for itself," was de- of America in this critical time 
Stauss ................ LHB ........... Hursh "Road to Mandalay," over which nounced today by republican lead- here is what I would do: I would 
GaJla&'her ........ RHB ...... B. White ers as ."strongly hinting of intimi- first make some intelligent use of 
Murphy ........... FB. . . R. Dumke are surging great motor caravan . . dation" of lederal employe$. the experience of ihe World war 

Officials: Referee, Fred Gard- Water Fills Streets With the nood of arms-bearing Rep. Joseph W. Martin. Jr ., re- and the careful plans of the army 
ller (Cornell); Umpire, H. G. traffic along the Burma read ris- publican national chairman, de- and navy. To carry out these ex-
Hetlres (Dartmouth); Field Judre. As Spanish River ing hourly, Hong Kong headquar- clared.that the democratic strate- perienced plans I would appoint 
L W. lIuegel (MILrqueUe) ; Head Overflows in Gerona ters of the Japanl'se South China gist~ had "put more than 1,000,000 the most experienced and ablest 
Linesman, D. Hamilton (Notre fleet ~Ilnounced' that naval war- federal employes on notice that men. These national "defense ap-
Dame). .. they ar expected to sland and pOintments would be made ir-

Time and Place: This a.fternoon BARCELONA, Spain, Oct. 18 planes severely damaged military deliver to the democl'ntic third respective . of political considera-
at 2 o'clock, IndlILnIL Memorial (AP) - More than 200 persons objectives in and around Kunming. term treasury, 'or else.' ,. tions." 
S' . ~I'.' m. were rl'ported by telephone com- it I f Y ' 'Ruthless Blurf' " In other words," McNutt said, ""' ~ cap a a unnan province. pany official:> to have been drown- He termed a "cold-bloodect , WiJlkie's "initial promise is to do 
------------ - d t d . fl h fl d . B Japanese airmen flying deep in- tl h t ih d " t tl '. . "e 0 ay In as 00 s In ar- ruihless bluff," a letter nnd ae- exac Y w a e a mInts ra on 

, "Get Indian.a oft theu mmds, I celona and Gerona provinces of to th~ province also bepviJy borob- companying opinion, sent to demo- is alL'eady doing. His next sen-
but of! the field and into the I Spain. . d th B d 't If . g t' k r th · tence indicates that he is even 
end zone bleachers as well. I The streets of the city of Gerona e e urma roa I .~e ,caUSln I c.ra. ~c wor el's regal'( mil ell' BC-

And t'U d din considerable damage to bridges, I ttvltles as they are affected by satisfied with existing appoint-
. erson, s I epen g on a were flooded by the overflowing: th H tit ments. Hear him: 'Many of the 

varIed offense that may feature , rl'ver Tel' the \"aters I',.' somo the Japanese South China f leet e a c 1 <lC '. ' ,v , , Flynn, at hiS press conferencE', men I would appoint are already 
practically every mode of attacl" p I ace s reach ing balconies of headquarters announced. was asked specifically about a let- in Washington.' 
along with a judicious use of .op- homes. None of the Ch inl"~e truck cara- tel' rec ived by democratic work. "Presumably he refers to Sec
portunities, will star t his usual Gerona is 53 miles norlheast of valls was sighted, the announce- ers in Minneapolis which indicat- ['etary of War Stimson, Secretary 
tirst string. In the backfield Barcelona. ment said. ed they I;ould obtain support, fi- of the Navy Knox, MI'. Knudsen , 
will be the rugged quartet of I The public services, gas and wa" Roaring down on their targets nancial and otherwise and stili be MI'. Stettinius and Mr. HiUman." 
Gerald Ankeny, Bill Stauss, Bill tel' systems were halted by the th rough gaps in heavy clouds, the within the confines of the HatCh 
Gallagher and Ray Murphy. It floods and telepholle communicp- Japanese bombers were reported act. 
iI, without doubt, the power tion with towns in the province to have rained xplosives on Chi- The democratic chairman said 
Quartet and Murphy ' may be as was cut. nf'5e munitions factories in the "the Letter speaks for itself," and 
impressi ve as in his last excursion Many b'ridges were swept away. suburb~ of Kunming and military declined fUrther comment except 
into Indiana, at Purdue a year Eighteen persons were reported estnblishmenl: within the city it- to ay that "undoubtedly" similar "0. drowned at Gerona when one !>eU. letters were sent to democra l!.: 

4Ifaher and Andruska bridge went out. . Japanese headqu:lrters !>aid the work rs in other stales. 
In the line, the Hawkeyes will I The town of Torello, with 4,000 raiders met no oppositi on from thl' F lynn's letter sa id : "You will 

probnbly present the same lineup iohabitants, was hard hit. MO['e air. tind atlached two legal opinions 

It's Never Too Lat-e 
LURAY, Va. (AP)-John Hef

lin, 74-year-old widower of Jef
ferson, Culpeper county, and Miss 
Divina Walkel', 16, of Rileyville, 
were married here this week. 
Eldel' Edler Walter' Stickler, 84, 
officiated. 

On London 
Bomb Hurled With 
Increased Violence 
On Industrial Point 

BERLJN, Oct. 19 (Saturday) 
(AP) - Large-scale a ttacks on 
Londo"," and other industrial cen-
ters in England were resumed 
during 'he night, informed Ger
man sources reported early to
day. 

Since early lr.st night German 
bombing squadrols have been 
taking off for England "in un
Interrupted suceession," these in
formants said, "to continue their 
work of drstruction." 

Ilu:e Bombs 
From Thursday to last night, 

they asserted, several hundred 
thousand pounds of explosive~ 
were hurled on London a lone. 
Included in the bomb shower 
was reported to be a great num
ber of huge bombs hitherto used. 
only in rare instances. 

GUrman destroyers, sweeping 
into the gray Atlantic, attacked 
and chased a British cruiser and 
destroyer formation at "the ex.lt 
of the Bristol channel," the high 
command declared yesterday. 

Warship Hit 
The communique reporting the 

clash, in which a nazi torpedo 
was said to have hit a British 
warship, also described a fierce 
flurry Of sea and all' fiction i.n 
which Warships, submarine!, 
speedboats, airplanes and coastal 
artlilery exchanged blows in 
wintry weather. 

Authoritative German sources 
called the attack by German de
stroyers the first naval engage
ment of the war in the Notth 
Atlantic and said it was "ex
tJ'emely noteworthy." 

To ChalieD&'8 Navy 
It showed German navai forces 

no longer are restricted to tho 
North sea, they said, but are in 
position, by canquest of the 
French, Netherlands and Belgian 
coasts, to challenge the British 
navy on the high seas and push 
ever closet· the encirclement of 
Britain. 

(The British admiralty said 
four German destroyers flell 
"precipitately" back to Brest 
when encountered by a British 
nava 1 force 100 miles southwest 
of Land's End, and that no dam
age was suffered by the British 
in the long-range encounter, In
formed Brltish said the encoun
te~ was far from the Bristol 
channeJ.) 

In forme d Germans declared the 
air torce had dropped between 
200 and 400 tons of bombs on 
London last night, despite bad 
'weather for air raiding. 

Enrllsh Score at Sea 

By EDWARD KENNEDY 
CA rRO, Egypt, \Oct. 18 (AP}-Germany and Italy have 

made five all-inclu ive demands on Greece, calling for ter
ritorial concessions to both Italy and Bulgaria, the use of 
Greek air bases by the axis powers, and reOt'ganization of 
the government to fit the axis pattern, Greek diplomatic 
circles reported tonight. 

The demands were aid also to stipulate that Greece break 
off trade relations with Great Bl'itain. 

I Specifically, the five points 
,Germans Blast were said to have been set 

down by the axis partners 

L d A -in this order. on on gaIn; Immediate severance of econ.om-

Attack Foileu ic relations with the BrItish. 
The cession ot a strip of ter

ritory adjacent to the Albanian 
border to Ita Iy and the cession 
of a corridor to the Aegean sen Nazi Forced to Sp1it 

Onrnshine- Planes As 
Capital Hides in Fog 

J to Bulgaria. 

LONDON, Oct. 19 (Saturday) 
(AP)-A roaring barrage of fire 
and shrapnel thrown up by Lon
don's gl'ound guns apparently 
brol<e up a strong German attack 
on the capital last nigh t and early 
today and forced the nazis to ap
proach the city singly from dif
ferent directions. 

It was London's 42nd consecu
tive night of air siege. 

The defense Lire was so intense 
that it appeared the gun~ were 
being loaded and tired on the re
coii. Later, despite bad flying 
weather, the Germans spread out 
over 11 11 jJle ,United .Kingdom. 

Eighteen high explostve bombs 
were dropped on one area on a 
west midlands industrial town; 
anti-aircraft guns drove off a 
plane attacking a northeast Eng
land town, and raiders were re
ported over towns in Wales, and 
southwest and nOl·thwest England. 

A "stick" of oil bombs .feIl in 
one London area shortly after the 
night's raid started but residents 
of the neighborhood said they did 
not.hlng but Cove, the ec\ion VoI'.\.\\ 
thick black grease. 

Four wardens were wounded 
seriously when their post was hit. 

Dirty Weather 
London tbanked the diTty fly

ing weather for a day of com
parative sW'cease from attack. 
Only ' one daylight alarm was 
sounded instead 01 the customary 
half-dozen or so. Dense clouds 
hid the raiders from the man in 
the street but the drone of nazi 
motors could be heard distinctly. 

September's terrific toll of dead 
was announced by the ministry of 
home security, which said 6,954 
civilians were killed and 10,615 
seriously wounded in a ir raids on 
the United Kingdom last month. 

PI'ime Minister Churchill an
nounced in commons on Oct. 8 
that British civilian casualties 
from the beginning of the war up 
to Oct. 5 were 8,500 killed and 
13,000 wounded. 

The grant of the right to Italy 
to construct a road from AIl)ania 
to Salonika, Greek port and so
called key to the south Balkans. 

Use of Air .Bases 
The use of cerlain Greek all' 

bases by Gel'many and ltaly. 
The abdicatioll of King George 

II of Greece, the resignation 01 
PremIer-Dictator John M.e\aX311 
and the formation of a pro-axis 
governments. 

The Greek diplomats said they 
learned of the alleged demands 
directly from Athens. 

Greece and Turkey are Britain's 
last remaining friends in the Bal
kans. The Briti$h are pledged to 
aid the Greek against IItt ck a nd 
8.l:e aligned \\lith 'l'urkey In a 
muWal defense pact. 

Unofficial reports earlier in the 
week from Ankara said Turkey 
would go to the aid 01 Greece .in 
the event of an axis thrust. The 
Turks already have declared "two 
million bayonets" will resist any 
G<m~at\-(<"\\.l\at\ <M'l~ a'l.a\~~<" ('E\~ 
neal' east. 

Dutch Indies 
May Send Oil 
To Japanese 

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (AP)
Great Brltain may be forced to 
witnESS a parade of increased 
shipments of aviation gasoline and 
oil to axis-pledged J apan from 
the Dutch East Indies, toreign 
trade circles said today. 

The J a pan e s e government, 
through an economic mission in 
the East Indies, is reported bring
ing increasing pressure upon In
dies oil companies to shunt a 
larger proportion of their output 
to Japanese interests. The mis
sion ;s said to be expressing wil· 
Iingness to purchase as much as 
14,000,000 barrels 01 oil and gaso
line annually . 

LONDON, (AP)-British light 
naval craft sank a German ship 
off the coast of France yesterday, 
the admiralty announced early I 
today. 

Attended WSUI Dedication Dinnel· 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 6) thnn 20 bodies had b~n recovered However, the Chinese were re- to gu ide yO~1 in what you are per

Dies Predicts 
More Sabotage 

thet'e tonight. · Many mOre were ported ready Cor the promi~ d Ja- mitted to do with I'cspect to so
mis ing. I panese attacks on the \'il .. ! !'Ond liciting and giving contributions 

The swift rise of the Tel' J'iver between British Burmu lind Chi- under the ·Hatch act durin/! the 
and its tributal'ies, as a l'e ult of na . Anti-aircraft guns wel'e su id election' campaign." 
three days of continuous rain, iso- ' to be planted at many vnntage 

WSUI, Says Angell., Dedicated 
To Preserve American Way 

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 18 (AP) 
-Outbreak shortly of a r.eries of 
"18botage incidents" like "the re
cent/Hercules powder explosion in 
14elll Jersey" unless the federal 
lOVernment takes active steps at 
once was pred ted todoy by Rep. 
)(artin DIes (b-Tex) . 

"Foreign governments have pluc
ed agents and saboteur. in every 
key Industry and unless the gov
ernment aets within 30 days I pre
dict '3 series of actual sabotage 
that will cripple the whole nn
tional defense progrom," Ihe 
Chairman of the house corrunittee 
investigating un-American tlctlvi
lies asserted in an interview. 

"The Hercules powder explo
tlon is but the first of the destruc
tion planned. Everyone laughed 
\VIlen a man named Van Hess, 
lormer Bund offictal, testified be
fore our committee more than n 
Year 810 about plans to blow up 
!be HercuLes company. 

'fA (ull record was turned over 
to the federal bureau o! Investl
lIt1on." 

lated many lowns and villages. • points along the way. Nice Place to Be 
At the town of Manlliu, u giri Supplies startl'd moving toward LOS ANGELES, (AP) - A 97- Dr. James R. Angell, educa-

'phone operator stayed ot hcl' Chinu in the early d!1rkness joday degree temperatul'e reading at tional counselor of the Nationol 
board until the waters reached tn aIter a three-months suspension noon yesterda~ was. one. degree Broadcasting company, told an au
her neck; then asked (01' help nnd of traffic in a vain effort by the above the year s prevlOU'3 hIgh, re- . d ' . I U · I t 'ght 
was resclled. British to appease Japan. , corded April 13. lence In owa ilion as TIl 

_________ that Iowa's pioneering radio sta-

Quotas fOIl Draft Announced 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (AP ) .~ia, Maryland, Pennsylvania anc' ~Wyoming, 54,984 ; Hawai i, 

- National draft headqua rters, an- Virginia, 87,816; Fourth , compris- and Puerto Rico, 9,600. 
1,400 

nouncing the number of men to Exceed Estimates 
be dmfted for milita ry service ing Alabama, Florida, Gcorgia, On the basis of official reports 
f!'Om each army corps area dUring Louisiana, Mississippi, North Ca- from 17 states and the District or 
the next year, d isclosed thnt the rolino, Soulh Carolina and Ten- Columbia, draft headquarters said 
Second corps area, wi th headquar- nessee, 100,515; Fifth, includin'g In- Wednesday's registration of men 
ters at New York, would provide diana, Kentucky, Ohio and West in those are!1S exceeded cenSllS bu
the largest number-J48,294 men. Virginia, 91 ,192; Sixth, compris- reau estimales by more than one 

In addition to the Second corps ing Illinois, Michigan and Wiscon- and one-third per cent which, if 
area, which comprises the states sin, 131,137; Seventh, including maintained throughout the nation, 
of Delaware, New Jersey and New AI'kansas, Iowa, Kansas, Minne- would add approximately 215,000 
York, the numbers to be called in sola, Missouri, Nebraska, North more men to the group between 
the other eight corps areas are Dakola and South Dakota, 84,627; the ages of 21 and 36 than was 
as follows: Eightll, comprising Arizona, Colo- originally expected. The original 

Flt'st, comprising Connecticut, rado, New Mexico, Oklahoma and estimate was 16,400,000. 
Maine, Massachusetts, New Hamp- Texas, 52,474; Ninth , comprising Complete returns from the 17 
shire, Rhode Island and Vermont, California, Idaho, Montana, Neva- stntE:S and the District of Columbia 
37,960; Third, District of Colum- da , Oregon, Utah, Washington and showed 4,740,973 had registered. 

tion, WSUI, is dedicated to tile 
"preservation and em'ichmant of 

lour American way of li fe." 
Approxima te ly 200 persons at-

tended the banquet of dedication 
in the main lounge, wh ich high
lighted the two-day conference on 
applied rad io. . 

RadlCl's Power 
Telling of the tremendous po

wer which radio today exerts over 
the minds and feelings of mil
lions, Dr. Angell urged universi
ties, especially, to accept their res
ponsibilities and ee that the po
wer is used wisely . 

"No other device remotely ap
proaches the force of radio, a force 
which can be eithe[' for good or 
evil," the noted educator and psy
chologist asserted. 

"We have seen its energies de
based in Europe and must. make 

iUre that nothing of the sort hap
pens here." 

ContrlbuLions 
Because :J station like WSUI 

contributes to the richness of com
munHy liIe, Dr. Angell urged that 
all should help its further develop- ; 
ment either by practical support 
in the form of ideas or by a 
:staunch moral support. 

While expressing his apprecia
tion at the number of young 
people who were Interested in ra
dio work, Dr. Angell warned that 
the opportunifies for actual broad
casting jobs weL'e limited. He said, 
however, that the field of speech 
and phonetics was an expanding 
one and that teachers were need
ed in this work. 

Dr. Angell W Il:'l introduced by 
Acting President Chester A. Phil
lips of the college of commerce. 

Preceding the educator's talk, 
E. R. O'Neil, Des Moines, repre
senting the Public Works Admin
istration, and John Wallace of Des 
MoInes, member of the state board 
of education, congratulated the 
university on Its increased broad
casting facilllles. 

Outstanding among the 200 guests 
present in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union, at the radio confer
ence banquet last night, were Dr. 
James Rowland Angell, educa
tlo\1al counselor for the Na tiollll I 
Broadcasting company and Dean
Emeritus Carl E. Seashore of the 

graduate college. The occasion of 
the dinner was the formal dedi
cation of station WSUI's new stu
dios and transmitter. Dr, AllIell 
made the dedicallon addrtil, 
stres~ing the educational value of 
WSUI to the state and the uni
versity. 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, l!940 

• The Art oj Relaxation 
The Daily Io\van turns philosopher 

tbis morning, wit/J an eye to inve tigat
ing a f ew common personal problcms 
and 1"e pon ·ibilities. 'l'he following edi
to,ials might be grouped togother un
der a cla ' ifying llead: "Lesson in Liv
ing, I 111uber 1." 'Who knows, pel'haps 
we'll continue thc series. 

Rclax \Vc don 't know how. Wc have 
never I limed Ole s cr t of r elaxation. W e 
livo at such a rapid pace in this rusbing 
wodd that we havo 10 t an IIrt we should 
all po 'se s. 

We may sit in a chair and pretcnd w ' arc 
J'e/axcu, ,bll i mer e pretense does not bring 
1: t . 

You will not muster this art at one attempL j 
• many tries will be necessary to achieve suc

cess. 
• • • 

H C1" i a. patt rn to follow. 
'it in a comfortable Chail', don 't lIit 

·tl'a ig llt, and don 't sloucb. N oll' lean back, 
let your head re t on the chair-back. Half 
close your eyes. Slide yonI' f eet ahead, f iud 
a comfortable position for them. Don 't let 
your fingers tap a rhythm on t he chair arm , 
this is an almo t universal habit and a scri
ous di straction to what we ar trying to at
tain , 

ow that your physical being is at r est , 
let us tU1'n to the mind- here is whel'e most 
of us fall short in attempts at relaxation. 

• • • 
'l'l'y to pu t everything out of your mind. 

Make no attempt at constructive t hinking. 
P rmit omy a myriad of little half-thought · 
to wander through y our mind. Forget 
Europ and hel' wars. .I!"orget conscription, 
and politics, and business. Concentrate on 
nothing save trivial things. 

Notice the breath-taking beauty of that 
rose on tIl c table ; notice the graceful lines 
of it va e. Feel that warm 'patch of sun
light falling on YOUl' hand tbrough the win
dow. How many times have you walked 
over this rug ' Have you ever noticed its 
pattern.s ' 

• • • 
When you can achieve this slate of restful

nes you al'e regaining a valuable quality to 
your mental, as well as your pbysical being. 

'l'her'c can be no estimation of the value 
this habit of I' leased tensions-this relaxa
tion could bring were it practiced by all of 
us a few minutes each day. A rested lniud 
is much more efficient than one constantly 
at work. .And it last. longer. 

• A.bout Personal Problems 
l\Iost of us would proba bly likc to be frce 

from personal problems. 
But we e k to lose omeiliing that can't 

be lost. POl' they CI'OP up in our attempts 
to satisfy desires, and authorities on the sub
ject say t1lUl, buman desircs are boundless. 

'!'hus our problem are boundless. We 
can't avoid them. If we try to, new pI'ob
lems arise in the attempt. But constant 
thinking of our difficulties wilt magnify them 
way ' out of proportion to their true ize. 

• • • 
'Ve have various form of relaxation to 

muke us forgct our worries. 'Ve can go to a 
show and become absorbed in the difficultie ' 
of people on lhe creen. We may get excited 
in watching a. close football game-or any 
gaEtc in which both sides have their trou~les. 

J:lut these amusements ha.ve only a tempo
rary value-as soon 8$ they are over, our 
pl'oblems loom up again. We ought to have 
something more permanent to divert our 
thoughts. 

Now is an easy time to become interested 
in affairs of the world. When foreign coun
tries al'en't fighting we think of their people 
as people of another world who have no ef
fe(,:t (>n our live~ . But when war with them 
seems near and we e that they mi~ht af
fect us very much, we pick up interest in 
them. 

• • • 
We likc to know ilie power of their armies 

and navies, the amount of their natural re
'Sources. We should follow the battle for 
Englanp's lifeline more closely if we were 
able to attach sjgnifican.ce tQ Italian advances 
in Africa as easily as we can understand the 
importance of a first-and-ten acquired by 
tbe opposing team in a football game. 

Familiarity with world issues in the fu
ture will make problems of the world very 
interesting, and should provide us with a 
yardstick wit II which to lIIcasurc ° problems 
of Our owo. . 

, 
• 

• The Importance 01 Inquiry 
It i ab olutely wrong to believe anything 

on insufficient evidence. It is always wrong, 
because, ince actions are based on convic
tions, wrong actions may be done, and a 
wrong action forever remains wrong. 

Regal'dles of the staunchness of the be
lief of t he individual, it is his duty to exam
ine firmly hi beliefs. It i right to do this 
because he still ha It choice in regal'd to the 
action ugge ted by hi beliefs. H e can not 
excuse this duty merely upon the solidity of 
llis faith . It is necessary because tbose who 
can not manage theh' own feelings alld 
thoughts must guide themselves by definite 
rule in their open acts. However, it must be 
realized tbat men of strong belief can not 
p rform an unbiased investigation, 

The Road to Defeat 
'l'rue belief will influence the holder of tbis 

belief. He will coufirm mentally similar be
liefs, and disapprove di imilar beliefs. The 
entrance to his lnind will be open wide to re
ceive like fai ths. He must inve tigate his 
c:omrictions thoroughly or he will defeat him
self. 

Faith and belief are not private in their 
influence. Posterity depends on us for their 
tenets. We must take care to hand down 
carefully inve tigated beliefs. Every belief 
has its effect. The influential must search 
carefully over their beliefs lest they lead all 
astray j the seemingly insignificant man must 
also perform his duty of inquiry lest pos
terity and his fellow man be misled. 

Robbery of Self 
It will be a. difficult duty to inquire into 

all of our beliefs wbell we find that we have 
been wrong, our sen e of power will be gone, 
but we must do it or our sense of power will 
have been stolen. 

We must inquire and II certain the .lid
ity of our beliefs 01' OUI' f ellow man, like 
us, will become careless. If we are careful, 
our fellow man will be careful, 

1£ anyone kills truth it is not only a sin 
against humanity, posterity, but a robbery of 
self. 

One Way of Picking Up 
Pin Money at Norru Lake-

Wbenevcr fi sh rmen lose their fal e teeth 
Ill' otJler articles p el·tinent to their well -being 
in 'l'VA 's NOl'l'i!) lakc, tbey call for Barton 
J ones Jt'. 

Barton, 16, bas made out of odds and ends 
diving equipment which will permit him to 
descend to R dept h of 70 feet although be hru; 
gone down ouly about 55. 

IIis apparatus c:onsists of a helmet made 
from au oil can, to wbich is attachcd two ail' 
ho 'cs operated by automobile tiro pumps and 
weights. He also has a two-way t elephone 
appar a tus. 

'rhe boy weighs OIl]Y 140 p ounds in swim
ming shorts and t ennis shoes, so he puts 36-
pound weigl1t on his shoulder::; and waist. 

Barton , son of a consulting design engi -
11ee r who was in char"e of construction of 
Nonis dam, said he has made blore than $100 
r ecover·jng lost articles which have included 
bridge work, keys and fi re extinguishers. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
BY GEORGE TUCKE,R 

NEW YORK- The glittering displays that 
make Fifth A venue tbe window-shoppers ' 
paradise are miraculously coming to life. 

For year!; the strollers from every cornel' 
of the globe who warm the Avenue night 
llnd day could, by strict ruling, see nothing 
but inanimate objects in the windows. 

But now tlle displays have suddenly bios· 
somed out with motion, sound and human 
beings, and undoubtec1ly 000 will approxi
mate Broadway floor-shows. 

'L'IJe taboo on act ion in Fifth Avenue win
dow8 was inJPosed long ago by the Fifth Ave
nue Association- the merchants ' goverrung 
body- because it f eared tllat unrestricted 
competition for ye-catching display would 
degrade the swanky thoroughfare to a Coney 
I s land. . 

IIaving decided that, the merchants of 
course immediately set about to outdo each 
other with spectacular static displays. 

The lcading stores wound up by hiring 
stage design r to --produce exhibits that 
would uttract attention from the other fel. 
low's window, aod the trend hit a hysteri<tRl 
peak oue night when the surrjlalist artist 
Salvatore Dali and a fur-lined bathtub some
how crashed through the plate-glass window 
of a bizarre display he was arranging. 

That was as far as the stores could go in 
that direction, so they plun~ed into a 1rao
tic licramble for trick ways of circumventing 
theil' own inanimate-display rule. 

A co 'metic firm put a tall, gushing colored 
fOllntain in its second-story window. Tech
nically it was action, and there were a lot 
of raised eyebrows among other Avenue ten
ant , but it was relatively conservative and 
not on the street floor, and would have eost 
a lot to rip out, so they let it stay. 

That staned tIle ball rolliii.g. Another 
second-floor establishment smuggled in a 
life·size scantily-clad mechanical drum-major
ette that caught every male eye-and got 
a~vay with it. A department store at Christ
mas put swinging bells in its ground-floor 
window, with amplifiers to carry their clang
ing out to the sidewalk. 

Ji~iua1ly ilie other day a big department 
store, swept off its feet by style-show enthu
siul:im, decided to go overboard and put living 
models in its window. 

Then at the last minute it had qualms, 
so the store hit on a unique compromise. They 
borrowed from peep-snows the girl-in-the
fishbowl illusion, in which the image of a 
real person behind the scenes is projected by 
lensC!! and appears dwarfed in a glob a few 
inches from tlle spectator's nose. 

From there it's obvioualy 'only a step-a 
few months in terms of Fifth Avenue eou
sel'Vatisul- to putting real liviug people in 
the windows. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

NEWS B~HIND 
THE NEWS ~to~~~ 
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The Children Boo 
The Candidates-

WASHINGTON - Newsmen on 
the Willkie train are daily re
counting a perplexing phenome
non in American politics-the boo
ing of a presidential candidate al
most solely hy children. Corres
pondents have reported the shrill 
voices of ' the dissenters have be
trayed their size even when they 
could not be seen. As heretofore 
children have always stood in res
pect or even awe of presidential 
candidates, I asked several child 
psychologists for their explana
tion. 

The radio, they all suggested, is 
primarily responsible. Children 
pick up an extraordinary amount 
of information through the ear 
that never drew their interest be-

.tric bulb at anyone, they are fac-.the government and taxpayers. 

l
ed immediately with necessity to But any industry can work more 
do likewise. They have a tendency than 40 hours by paying 50 per 
to gang-up against grownups, es- cent more, whereas in France the 
pecially when they feel they may 40 hour edict was compuwory. 
not be detected for punishment. Average work week for heavy 
Class hatreds have been stirred un- (mostly defense) goods in Septem
justifiably in this campaign and ber was 37.9; for consumers goods 
the children undoubtedly hear 11 36.7; for both 37.3. All of which 
lot of talk around the table at indicates production is not hum
home that would otherwise be ming very high yet. 
kept in the home. The small manufacturers will 

That is what the child psycholo- be hardest hit by the new step. 
gists say, but it may well be just 
a manifestation of inadequate pa- DRAB DEFENSE PICTURE
rental management in this age or 
freedom when even adults are 
encouraged to express themselves 
fully, apparently with boos, toma
toes, cantaloupes or whatever, if 
necessary for f ear tHot if they be
have, it will spoil their little egoes. 

There is· apparently nothing 
wrong with American youth that 
a good old fashioned trip to the 
woodshed now and then, wouldn't 
cure. 

Those South American military 
men who made the 10 day inspec
tion trip of American defenses 
saw many unimpressive sights 
that are not heing advertised. 

fore when it was presented to INVE~TIPATroN-
their eye. They have accumulated In the new government drive to 
smatterings of data and names uproot the Zapps in this country, 
which they think they understand an Amedcan radio news syndicate 
sufficiently to reach violent opin- is heing investigated by federal 
ions. authol'ities. Seized books of the 

The review of an armored tank 
division at Fort Knox showed va
cant holes in many tanks where 
guns will be, when they are pro
duced. Commercial airplanes were 
rented for ohservation purposes at 
some paints. At · one fort, the tent 
homes of recruits were without 
floors. Flying cadets at some places 
were housed in hangers. • 
NO MINE BILL-

All the pOlitical might of Uncle 
John Lewis, the CIO boss, and 
Mr. Ickes, the interior secretary 
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UDiversity Calendar 
Saturday, October 19 

Radio conference, Macbride au
ditoriwn and Radio StudiOs. 

Iowa High SchOOl Press con
terence. 

8:00 p.m.-Inter - Dorm party 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, October 21 
8:00 II.IJlo-University lecture by 

Pierre Van Paassen, MaCbride 
aUditorium. 

Tuesday, October 22 
2:00 p. m.-Bridge, University 

club. 
4:10 II. m.-Lecture by Rev. J. 

P. Donovan: "What Is the One 
Thing Christian youths Lack?" 

Friday, October 25 
Iowa Association of Social Wel

fare Conierence, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Charles 

Okerbloom Jr., on "History 01 
Water Colors," Art Auditorlwn. 

Saturday, October II 
SATURDAY CLASSI8 

Iowa ASSOCiation (J[ Social Wel
fare Conference, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, October 28 
4:00 p.m.-Coffee hour for Ad. 

ministration, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Student Employees' 

Open Forum, Room 221A, 
Schaeffer Hall. 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. (For information re,ardlDt dat. 
Wednesday, October 23 beyond this schedule, see rete.,... 

7 :28 P.m.-Student Employees' tlons In the office of Ole Presld. 
Open Forum, Room 221A, Schaef- Old Capitol.) 
fer ·Hall. Wednesday, October 30 

':30 ·p.m.-ON IOWA C.LUB, 7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA Club, 
Macbride Auditorium. Macbride Auditorium. 

8:0' P.m.-Lecture bn Chaucer 8:00 p.m.-Ooncert by Univer-
by Oarleton Brown, Senate sity Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Chamber, Old Capitol. . . Union. 

Thursday, October 24 8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Sigma 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Kensington, Xi; address by I'etirin, president; 

UniverSity club. Triangle Club rooms. 
'7:3. p.m. - Baconian lecture: Tharschy, October 31 

"Human Learning and Forgetting," 3:00-5:00 p.tn.-Kensington, Uni
by PrOf. John McGeoch, senate versity ClUB. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 7:20 p.m.- Student Political 

,: .. .,.DL-Triangle club dance, Ciscussion, Room 221A Schaeffer 
Triangle Club rooms. Hall. Children al'e imitative, the ex- 'nazi newsman Manfried Zapp in

perts say. When they read or hear dicated he paid more than $'10,0-00 
of some youngster shying an elec- over a period of months to the 

syndicate. 
has failed to bring the Neely fed- G e n era I 
eral mine inspection bill up Music Room Schedule 

Notices 
through the house. Lewis made an Requests will be played at the 

40-HOUR WEEK- I inside deal with the Magnuson old .. 

will be postponed due to conflict 
with university lecture. Mrs. J. 
J . Runner will speak to 1b~ 
group Nov. 11. 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

Possibility that the 40 houl' age pension crowd ($30 per month) follOWing times, except on Sat
week beginning (October 24) may which enabled him to accumulate urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
break down our defense produc- 202 signatures on h is petition. But Tuesdays from 2 to 3 .p.m., 
tion as it did in France is not that was 16 short of the amount when a planned program will be 
seriously considered either by the necessary to wring the bill out of l presented. 
new dealers or business represen- committee and the drive stopped Saturday, Oct. 19-10 to 12 
tatives here. when the house began to take a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

The commonly accepted reason three-day recesses. - -

SIURLEY JOHNSON, PresideDi 

Ph.D. French Jl.eadJIII 
• Baxmlnation 

Ph.D. French reading exam· 
inations will be given Friday, Ocl. 
18, from 4 to 6 p.m. In room 
314 Schaeffer hall Beadin( llsIi 

is that defense is being manufac- ChrlsUan Seilence 
tured mainly by the largest indus- ITALIANS OPPOSE F. R.- T~ere will ?e a meeting .of ~he The Merry Maca 

Wow James Stewart 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLL YWOOD - I don't know 
any better way to tell about 
these Merry Macs than to re
late what Mr. James Stewart 
thinks about them. 

tries and most of these already Democratic headquarters has Chns!ll\n SCIence Orgamzabon 
have a 40 hour week. Three bot- been aroused by reports from city on Sunday, Oct. 20, at 6:30 p.m. 
tleneck industries worked mare machines indicating the Italian in Iowa Union. Room location to 
than 40 hours per man in Septem- vote i:s SOlidly against Roosevelt. be posted on bulletin board. 
ber-machine tools 48, engines That is why Mr. Roosevelt work- PRESIDENT 

may bE obtained in room 301 
Schaeffer hall after llonda1, 
Sept. 30, from Miss Knellfe. 01-

I saw the Macs do their piece 
for "Love Thy Neighbor" but 

43.8 and aircraft 43. These indus- ed in a good word tor them in his 
tries must pay time and a half Dayton speech. They might prove 
for overtime. The cost of defense vital election factors in New York, 
materials therefore runs higher to Illinois and Pennsylvania. 

WSUI 
• 

i\t 88 on Your Radio Dial 

knew already that Mr. Stewart 
would be in line for the pre
view of the picture. I knew that 
because I watched Mr. Stewart 
listen to the Merry Macs when 
they first came to town. That I 
was at the Victor Hugo, where 
they were keeping warmed up I 
until Director Mark Sandrich I 
should call them for the picture. 

MI'. Jimmy Stewart likes the .-------- ----------------
Merry Macs. He had a ringside TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS Hon" at 11:45 a.m. today. 
seat. As an audience he was al. The Iowa - Indiana football 
most as good a show as the game will be heard over WSUI 
Merry Macs. Mr. Hank Fonda at 1:45 today, through WMT of 
was a good audience too, at Mr, Cedar RapIds. The p~ay-by-play 
Jim~'s table but I couldn't I broadcast from Bloommgton, Ind. 
keep such good check on Hanl( will be m~de by Bert Puckett of 
who was facing the other way. Cedar Raplds. 

• • • 
The Stewart-Fonda party stay

ed through two Merry Mac shows 
and each time called for more. 
They belong to the cult of Merry 
Mac fans, have belonged since 
'way back .when. The cult i~ 
numerous in Hollywood, but I'm 
sure Jimmy Sttewart is chief 
cultist. 

For he sat and grinned, and 
each vocal trick of the songsters 
pll\Yed pleasant tricks with thi! 
honest rustic face of that Mr. 
Smith who went to Washington. 
He kept time with his eyes, not 
with his feet. His face cupped 
in his hands, his elbows on his 
knees, he likes the Merry Macs. 
His expression carried a whole 
freight of "Gee" and "Gosh" and 
amazed admiration. 

When they finished a number, 
Mr. Stewart's hig hands applaud
ed like tireless machines, and if 
the Merry Macs didn't come baCK 
right away Mr, Stewart forgot he 
was a big boy fl'()W and just 
whistled, furefingers to his lips. I 
I've Il€fver seen any body Ii ke 
anything more than Mr. Stewart 
likes the Merry Macs-proving 
Mr. Stewart does have time for 
comedy. 

• • • 
The quartet Is made up of the 

three McMichael hrothers-Judd, 
Ted and Joe-and Miss Helen 
Carroll, as personable a Dixie 
helle as (lver came out of Mem
phis to the big time. The broth
ers started broadcasting in Min
neapolis, and soon were touring 
with orchestras. Chic~o fame 
led them to New York, and to 
Fred Allen and thence to Holly
wood-four years after they first 
took to the air. They've been in 
musical shows and made hit re
cords. 

They sing tunes like "My Bon
nie" and "Darling Nellie Gray" 
and "Ma, He's Malcing Eyes at 
Me," to which they give person
alized embellishments and har
ITlQnies. Their vocalizations migh 1 
be pegged as a sort of sophisti
cated hillbilly style, but those in 
the know assure us that their 
unique quality is "bounce rhy. 
tbm." 

Their repertory includes some 
120 songs. This, as Bing Crosby 
attests from his Rhythm BoYJ 
days, is phenomenal. "We had a 
tough time getting two or three 
numbers down rieht," says Bin,. 

High school students from all 
over Iowa will be interviewed 
by Art Bellaire at 9:15 this morn
ing, on the Iowa High School 
Press association roundtable. 

Paul Woodbridge, chief infor
mation specialist of the rural elec
trification administration, Wash
ington, D. C., will be interviewed 
by Ray Heinen, G of Cherokee, 
on the topic "Rural Electrifica-

Jimmy Nelson, personality art
ist of WSUI, will present an epi
sode "Wishbone Gets His Gun" 
In his regular Windy's Tall Tale 
series. The program will be heard 
at 8 o'clock tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 :00-Sa10n musIc, 
9:15-Iowa High School Press 

association roundtable. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 

'fice: MFW 10; TTh 8:30. " 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DIP'I. 

Tau Gamma. 
The Tau Gamma meeting 

scheduled for Monday, Oct. 21, 
University Lecture 

Pierre van Paas:;en will open the 
1940-41 university lecture series 
in Macbride hall at 8 p. m. Mon· 
day, Oct. 21. Tickets (free) will be 
avail'! ble to faculty and student> 
ll t 1 he Iowa Union desk on Saturo 
day :md Sunday, Oct. 19 and 26; 
afJY r~mainjng will he available 10 
the general public on Mondlly, 
Oct. 21. 

10:00-Daughters ot the Ameri-
can Revolution program. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll:OO-Musical chats. 
1l:30-Your language. 
11 :45-Fartn flashes. 
12;00-Don Dodge and his orches

tra. COMMITTEE 
12 :30-Headline news. 
12:45-Agricultw'al conservation Freshtnen 

committee program. 
1 : OO-~eminiscing time. 
1:15-l!:ducation speaks. 
1:30-Drum pa.rade. 
1:45-Football game, Iowa-Indi-

ana. 
4:30-1'ea time melodies, 
5:0O-Children's hour. 
5:30--Musical moods. 

5:45-Dally Iowan of the Alr. 
6:00-Dinner hour music. 
7:00-Around the state with 

Iowa editors. 
7:15-Melody time. 
7:45-Musical interlude. 
8:0O:-0riginal sketches, James 

Nelson. 
8:15-United States government 

reports. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 

/ 
"---, 
/ 
I 
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Anyone not having taken \be 
Qualifying examioatioos in tbt 
colleges of liberal arts, engineer· 
ing. pharmacy and nursing $hould 
appear Monday, Oct. 21, Tues
day, Oct. 22, at 7 p.m. in the 
chemistry auditorium. These stu· 
dents must be present both eve-
rjngs. 

DEAN GEORGE KAY 

University Women 
Luncheon meeting of the Am

erican Association of University 
Women to be held in the Univer
sity cluh rooms, Iowa Union, 
Saturday n 00 n. ReservatlOlll 
should be made by Friday noon 
by calling Mrs. Meno Spann. 
9527, or Mary Catherine Love, 
2715. 

MRS. C. R. STROTHEI 

Hoolcey Olub 
All members of the Iowa Cil,t 

Hockey club al'e requested to 
meet Saturday, Oct. 19, at 18 
a.m. on the women's athlelle 
field, All equipment will be fur
nished. 

LOUISE IWOL 

Out.lDc Clab 
All members of the OUtlnC 

club are invited to meet at the 
women's gym, Saturday, Oct. 1', 
at 2 p.m. before starting IJleir 
second hosteling hike. 

WAHNITA LUCUS 

I 'It's Too La~e' 
Says Spealter 
Harvard Expert Tells 
Conference That Raile 
Agains t Time Is Lo8t 

Prof. C. A. Sieprnann of Har
vard univerSity yesterday opened 
th e afternoon session of the C(III

ferenoe on applied radio with '''l'bI 
Race Against Tim " 

According to the former pr0-
gram director of the BrltlIb 
Broadcasting Corp., the raee 
against time is lost in Europe. 

Life there is reduced to an lI
suc of survival. In AmericJ, I 
however, the people have maII1 
more things to occupy them, tIJe 
speaker said. . I 

"The basis of the democraq iI 
the realization of, and r~ for, 
the indlvidual," Profeasor SlIP" 
mann declared. 

" It is not the function ot radiO 
to influence the people. Radio II 
to present them with the facti ill 
an unbiased manner," he added. 

SA'i'URiJA--:: 

Ch~ 
Plalls ~ 
Of CO] 

AllBu! 
4,500 COll 

Prepared I 
ThreeoDay 

Iowa City's 
drive, which d 
be more succes 
ever before, 1\ 

with the prove 
That was 

Chairman LeRc 
is directi ng tl 
year for a $18, 

On the opel 
said, between , 
tors will be tu 
city and nearb; 
contact every f: 
house followin! 
ganized canvru 

Throughout 
workers at the 
headquarters i 
worked steadil 
4,500 contact c: 

The workers 
the campaign ' 
Spencer said. 

Solicitors nal 
cover all part! 
university folic 

College, 
Dr, Harry P. 
Mrs. john GI 

Brooks, Mrs. } 
nie Hamilton, 
dall, Mrs'. H. C. 
Larabee, Jane 
Paine, Dolore: 
Amish, Flossie 
Sibert, FIorellI 
Baldridge, Mrs 
Helen Brackn 
Ayers. 

Buslnes 
C, O. Inge 

Captains: A. 
Lenthe, Leslie 
Mott, Leland . r 
Ens Ries, J ak 
Charles Whippl 

Solicitors: ' 
Henry Hilbert, 
by, Joseph F. ( 
B. M. Rickett! 
C. E. Beck, J 
Key, Dr. H. 1 
neth Cline, Ha 
C. Kuenzel, 
Leonard Myen 
Dale Welt, 1 
Harry Bremer, ' 
brose Dredunar 
Kelly, John Pil 
pel, Frank ' 
Brown, Lester 
son, Floyd Jack 
E. C. Warren, I 
Koser, W. V. "F 
ter J. Barrow 
Wilbur Cannon 
Wareham, Ly 
Huebner, Milo 
Rose, Ray Slav 
:E:. A. Brown, ~ 
Butterbaugh, C 
Schmidt, Edwa 
George Van Dl 
rnerwlll, Dean 
Beckman, R. } 
Larew, Marc S' 
Eldridge. 

Professh 
G. A. Schl: 

Glen Bowen 
William Welt, 1 
George Jensen, 
E, W. Paulus, 
rnann, William 
the Rev. Elmer 

UnJven 
Theodore M. 
Prof. Eth all 

Byse, Prof. Mal 
Grace L. Cochra 
Prot. Jacob CI 
ler, Mrs. J . E. 
Swim, Fred Fe 
Giddings, Prof. 
ger, Erma Grcl 
Taft, Prot. Fra 
M. Randall, Pro 
ders, Mrs. Aletl 
Reich, Prof. Wa 
Arnold Gillett 
Slaughter, Lee 
V. Crawford, F 
Gaillard, Miss 
Louise Kelly, F 
ridge, Dr. Pel 
Walter Jr. Loe~ 
Holmes, Prof. j 

ice Davis, Ren; 
Herald I. Sta 
Stromsten, W. 'I 
erneritus WilbE 
lIarrhion J. Th. 
Meter, Florence 
Roscoe Woods l 

Enaploye 
Stephe. G. D 
Clyde Burne ' 

Clarion Hausert
zer, Dick Bireli.. 
land, rVtrs. EIII 
Hill, Harold Pri 
nale Evans, K.. 
Wayne Brown, 
Alice Stewart, 
John B. ThompE 
tath, Ber~ Ting: 
Wick, Dick Stra. 
ala Jr., Robert 
Liechty, Ralstom 
lIoag, Elmer K: 
!nan, ' Arthur A. 
water. 

Public Se: 
M. S. II". 

W. E. If_ck, E: 
Anyhow, the Merry MIICS are 

the reason Mr. Smith IlracLicnlly 
went to klwn alain. 

Prof. H. C. Harshbarler of tIJe 
6peech department WBI dIaln\IIII 
of the se8Jion in the ablflllll tf 
Pean F. M. Dawson of the eol° 
lege of engineerinl. , D. Henslelah, • 

Catherine G<Jt!tt: 
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Chairmall Spencer Seeks $18,000 In Ann al Chest 
Plans Canvass 
Of Community, 
All Businesses 
4,500 Contact Cards 
Prepared to Aid In 
Three.Day Campaign 

Iowa City's Community Chest 
drive, which directors hope will 
be more successful this year than 
ever before, will begin Monday 
with the proverbial "bang." 

That was the statement of 
Chairman LeRoy R. Spencer, who 
is directing the campaign this 
year for a $18,100 collection goal. 

On the opening day, Spencer 
saki, between 350 and 400 solici
tors will be turned loose on the 
city and nearby area. They will 
contact every family and business 
house following a thoroughly or
ganized canvassing program. 

Throughout this week, drive 
workers at the Community Chest 
headquarters in Jefferson hotel 
worked steadily preparing some 
4,500 contact cards. 

The workers plan to complete 
the campaign within three days, 
Spencer said. 

Solicitors named this week to 
cover all parts of th e city and 
university follow: 

College of Medicine 
Dr. Harry r. Smith, Director 
Mrs. john Grothous, Mrs. John 

Brooks, Mrs. H. L. Harris, Min
nie Hamilton, Mrs. Hafold Ken
dall, Mrs. H. C. Willumsen, Helen 
Larabee, Jane Hogan, Florence 
Paine. Dolores Bair, Elynore 
Amish, Flossie Schoetke, LaVelda 
Sibert, Florence Tully, C. W. 
Baldridge, Mrs. Stephen Popoff, 
Helen Brackney and Mildred 
Ayers. 

Business Division 

Lutheran Church Officials llere 

DR. GOULD WICKEY 

Dr. Mary E. Markley, secretary 
of the board of education of the 
United Lutheran church of Am
erica, and Dr. Gould Wickey, 
executive secretary, will speak 
at gatherings in the First Eng-

DR. MARY E. ' MARKLEY 

lisb Lutheran church here to
morrow. L'c. Markley will ad
dress members of the Lutheran 
Student association at 6:30. Dr. 
Wickey will speak during the 
10:45 a.m. worship period. 

Shake on Farm-Business Deal 

, , 

Power Station 
Opens Doors 
For Inspection 

' Non-Residents Episcopalians 
May Use City T 

Sulek Readies 
44,000 B~lots 
For Election 

New Coralville Plant 
Plans Open HOU8e { 
Today, Tomoqow r 

Residents of Io~a City aQd en
virops who wisb to lee how ,their 
electric power is tenerated are 
welcome at tqe new Coralville 
station of the Iowa City Light 
and POwer company today ~ 
tomorrow. 

Library for ~1 0 Meet Here 
Students of SUI may use the The Rt. Rev. Harry S. Longley, 

books in the city library by pay_ D.O., bishop of Iowa, will preside 
ing the sum of $1.00, Mrs. Jessie I at a district meeting of Episcopal Past the worries of dra.ft regis
Gordon city librarian announc- chu.rches to. be held here Oct. 28. tration, county auditor Ed Sulek 

, , The meetmg will feature a ser- and his crew have begun prepara-
ed. ies of mi:s&.iou talks o~ning at 10 tiou for the comin« pnllidftltial 

COUIi\i.-.ci non.-reaid8llt bor· a. m. with holy communion. Mrs. election. ·An order for 22,OOOTel\l
row ... ,UQleU their resideQce is C. Deck~ French, Davenport, wlll lar bello&.<! ,ami 22,oto qec:lal bal
est4bU.~ in Iowa City, .tu- live a report of the iriennili.l, lots was fIlled yesterday by a 10-
dents rpuat pay this f4e the lame meeting of Episcopal churches at cal pl'inti~ linn. 
as an)'one 'living outside Of the Kansas City, Mo. A total of 14,1100 voters is 0-

city ~R1~ts. The remainder 01 the program }leCted to flock to the 'POlls Nov. 6, 
~ta9.ts in the Ubrl\ry wUI includes noonday prayers, dioeesan ~,6QO of the.e Iowa Citians ud 

helP 1l\~\:!1 willi .re~eJ:.n~ mlllSionary prOll'am, 1 p. m,; ad- lhe nllnainin« 6,900 from the town
prot!.l~ R\l.t ~ Qannot be dr~ by the Rev. :secor W. &hips. 
ta~ jl,,'Qlll the Ubrary w4.lliout Thompson, rector of the Epiaco- 1n ,acco:rdanue ·with :the .tete 
a .u~ar)" ~. pal church mission for Arapahoe constitution, a .-QftWn ballot will 

Indians, Wyo., at 1:115; 8peech b.Y be issued at the rculaT eleeUon. 

Hours fol' pUj;)' c i~ec:tion of 
the new p}an.t, considered a 
$1,500,000 investment, aJ:t! from 
1 to 6 p.m. The 16 elrlPloyees 
of the station al~1 witb c:om- P ri a 
pliny otticia1a have lUTllI\leQ P:l- At S eanen 

Mrs. Gratton Burke, Ft. Yukon, to detennine Whether there shlill 
6laska, l! p. m. be '8 convention C!Illftd for 'the 

teresting tours for the e~ 
viSitors. W~ n .1 !!!fiIl Suit· 

At dinner me.etinga thro.ug}\out ...... ., ~ 
this week, the power co~' 
entertained II\fIllbel'$ ot the lowa 
City Kiwanis, Li,onJ, Rqtary, and 
Masonic Serviqe club •. 

S&ea.. 'IW\llDe 
To be seen on the scheduled 

inspection tours are the D$!W 
boiler, condensini equipment and 
$175,000 steam turb.ine. Other' 
sights include the water purifi
cation tanks, coal conveyor sys
tem, economizer equipment and 
the hydro-electric plant. 

"The newly installed equipment 
more than doubles the capacity 
of the plant," RO\Icoe E. Taylor, 
general manager, said. "It will 
enable us to ~erve Iowa City 
and the Vicinity for many years 
to come." 

The present total electric cur
rent output of the a~nerating 
unit is about 12,000,000 kilowatts 
a year. The utility has 6,6()0 
patrons, Taylor said. 

, 
a, ~ 01. J~ J. P. Gaff

ney, tb,e ,I~ QO\U;l~ cu.triclt 
coq&'t ~ .. ".at;eled a .j\lda
meat of <$1,1100 to the Par is 
Cl~ .in 1beil' s\lit .. ai.DIt tile 
s~ ~ t<:GI\li*ty. 

Jp .a~ti.._ \0 >tbt ~"c1plut, 
the ~ ~ ill to 1'e

lin~ all ~ ~ .' ,_\l~ ' 
briolt \¥.:..u ~ ~~ to\ll\~t.\ou. 
It wu alw .apeclfklally stated linl 
the decree that all windows in 
the wall were to be permanently 
sealed, Court costll are to be 
shared equally by ij}e plain.t\.U 
and the defendant. 

$800 Law Suit 
Filed in Court 

Special Dinne, 
F.or SAmRDA'Y .... BUNDAT 

O.Mlae 0Id0IIGI lIT ........... II'III1i 'QMkWI 

4Oe-MENIJ-4.Oe .Mat ~1le.r--<tCraDbelit'" 
lLlIII&i !Prime .... , 

~ .. &lui. Clhl~_ ,~U~le 
JIa.Il_ V ........ Bear ",. ....... ~ 

Roast Loin of Pork 
Whipped Potatoes 

Drink 
Com Puddln.. Lettuoe Salald 
Oake lee Oream 

Tay oua TASTY TOASTED TENDERLOINS 
AND HAMBURGERS 

Try Our Week-D.ay Menus-.2Sc, SOc and SSe 

We Make Our Own Ice Cream 
Made with pure sweet cream and cane sUirar 
that makes it so rlch, smooth and creamy. 

PurlDOie 01 amendiDg the ' pretent 
·state constitution. 

'Preview Dance' 
Planned by Elks 

The Iowa City Elks club w~lI 
hold its annual "Preview Dance" 
toniaht from 9:30 to 12:30 p. m. at 
the clubhouse. Movies from "Hol
lywood Night" will be shown. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Toler will act as 
host and hostess for llie affair. 
Billy Wray and his orchestra will 
furnish music for dancing. 

JUST IN - A NEW 
AND DIFFlERENT 

MOOATURE 

KODAKDUEX 
Here's 'lie' latest arrival at our 
camera counter. Gives you more 
pletures for your money; ·the lat
est 1n mlnlahare oanaera sly Ie. 
Makes .16 album-size (Ub:214-
Inch) pictures per roll of No. 820 
Kodak FUm. Has the compact
ness of a folding C&lIlera, yd a 
simple twist of the mount ex
tends the lens to picture-taking 
1>osition. Smooth, 1>~ec\se-woTk
Ing shutter. Capable Doublet 

C. O. Ingersoll, Director 
Coptsins: A. D. Hogan, E. F. 

Lenlhe, Leslie Moore, C h a r I e s 
Mott, Leland . Nagle, John Nash, 
Elza Ries, Ja,ke Wegmuller and 

Judge Gaffney 
£xcuses Jury 
Until Oct. 28 

A suit involving more than $800 
was flIed Wednesday in the John
son county district court by Violet 
M. Phebu~ against Russell Phebus, 
it was announced by the county 
clerk. 

VANILLA AND CHOCOLATE .......... 25c Qt.; 13c Pt. 
ALL OTHER FLAVORS .................... 28c Qt.; lSc Pt, , ~~lIis J~o;~i::~~~~~ ... ~~. $575 

Charles Whipple. R. C. Pollack, center, general Union last night. Pollack spol<e 
Solicitors: Walter Donohue, I manager of the national live

Henry Hilbert, Dr. W. C. Ender- stock and meat board, shakes 
by, Joseph F. Cilek, Cliff Palmer, hands with Leland Nagle, presi-
B. M. Ricketts, H. Lee Bailey, dent of the Iowa City chamber 
C. E. Beck, J. Gartner, Philip of commerce, following the "Hos·· 
Key, Dr. H. A. Scott, H. Ken- pitality Day" dinner in the Iowa 
nettl Cline, Harold Donnelly, E. ,.. $ • • • • • 

to 230 ousiness men and farm
ers on a' farm-business coopera
tive program. Also pictured is 
Roscoe Taylor chairman of the 
chamber of commerce ' fellowship 
committee. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
C. Kuenzel, Everett Means, 
Leonard Myers, Albert Sidwell, 
Dale Welt, Leslie W. Yetter, 
Harry Bremer, James Burns, Am
brose Dreckman, Roy Ewers, Jack 
Kelly, John Piper, Francis Suep
pel, Frank Williams, Gordon 
Brown, Lester Bock, B. W. Carl
son, Floyd Jackson, Alva Oathout, 
E. C. Warren, Lee C. Wieder, Lee 
Koser, W. V. "Pat" Pearson, Wal
ter J. Barrow, Robert Collins, 
Wilbur Cannon, Vern Nail, L. D. 
Wareham, Lyle Frutig, Fred 
Huebner, Milo Novy, Edward S. 
Rose, Ray Siavata, Frank Wicks, 
E. A. Brown, Stanley Davis, Roy 
B\ltterbaugh, Carl Scott, Walter 
Sctlmidt, Edward L. Silberhorn, 
George Van Dusen, W. W. Sum
tnerwill, Dean Jones, Charles A. 
Beckman, R. E. Taylor, Telford 
Larew, Marc Stewart and Robert 

Meat Board ~anager Urges 
Farmer-Business Cooperation 

Eldridge. 
Professional Group 

G. A. Schlaegel, Director 
Glen Bowen, Edward LUCas, 

Advocating that farmers and 
business men pull together for 
their common good, R. C. Pollack, 
gcneral manager of the national 
livestock and meat board, ThUrs
day night explained to 250 busi
ness men and farmers at the 
chamber of commerce "Hospital
ity Day" dinner at Iowa Union 
how tbe board has attempted to 
foster this cooperation. 

"Whether you live in Iowa City 
or in the country near here, your 
bUsiness is agriculture. If the 
farmers are prosperous, then the 
business men are prosperous. You 
are living in the garden spot of 
the world but cooperation is neces
sary to profit from this good for
tune," he said. 

William Welt, Dr. William Ward, wald and Emma J. Davis. 
George Jensen, Emil Trott, Dr. University Hospitals 
E. W. Paulus, Dr. S. A. Neu
tnann, William F. Morrison and 

Verne PangborJl, Director 

the Rev. Elmer E. Dierl<s. Lois B. Corder, Winona Ballan-
University Group tyne, Alma Geiger, R. E. Carson, 

Theodore M. Rehder, Director Sanford Johnson, Persis Sheldon, 
Prof. Ethan P. Allen, Clark Evelyn Gatton, Elizabeth Mills, 

Pollack explained that the board 
which is sponsored by the grow
ers, marketers, packers and retail
ers, has carried on extensive stu
dies on the food value and vita
min content of meat with a view 
to public health. These facts have 
been made available to schools. 
doctors and officials connected 
with public health, he added. 

Gordon Brown, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, announced 
that the chamber, in cooperation 
with the farmers, will sponsor a 
"Surplus Food of the Week" pro
gram fea turing each week a dif
ferent food on the surplus food 
list. The chamber is also attempt
ing to secure the surplus food 
stamp plan in Johnson county. 

Husking Crown 
Sought by 11 
In Meet Today 

. Judge James P. Gaffney yes
terday excused the jury of the 
Johnson county district court un
til 10 a.m., Oct. 28, when ten 
ca&es of the s~nd assignment 
for the Septe bel' term ere 
scheduled to beg n. 

FOur cases of the new assign
ment will be beard beginning 
Monday. The jury will hear t~l1 
other cases the following week. 

Non-jury cases scl).edl11e~ for 
next week are Fleming vs. Mill
ers National insurance company; 
Wilkinson vs. Vedepo, et al; 
Baldwin vs. Connell, et al.; Mo
tors Acceptance company VS. 

Temm; and Ternm vs. Ohio Cas
ualty company. 

The following cases will be
gin Oct. 28: .strickler vs. Keeshln 
MotOr Express company; Rowley 
vs. Rock Island Motor Traruij 
company; Eveland vs. Kelm; 
Iowa state Bank and Ttust com
pany vs. Shalla, et al.; C-edar 
Rapids Pump and Supply com
pany vs. Connell, et a1.; Wenger 
vs. Frazier; NaU vs. Doss; Chit
tum vs. Donovan; /5tate of low" 
vs. Elmer Martin, anc~ Estllte ot 
Charles Grissel, deceased, wlll 
contest. 

Court Drops 
Four Cases 

Byse, Prof. Marjorie Camp, Prof. Dr. Kate Dnum, Alyce Husa, Da- Names of three new entwnts 
Grace L. Cochran, Virgil Copeland, vid R. Thomas and W. C. McLin. making a total of 11 men to com-
Prot. Jacob Cornog, Nick Wel- National Firms pete in the Johnson county corn Yesterday's docket at Police 
ter, Mrs. J. E. Saunders, Hazel T. R. Baker, Director husking contest today, were an- ;Judge Carson's court dropped to 
Swim, Fred Fehling, Prof. Mate H. S. Ivie, G. E. Vandecar, nounced yesterday by Emmett C. nine cases, with four of the .. djs-
Giddings, Prof. H. C. Harsh.bal'- Jack Beighle, C. C. Elder, John Gardner, county agent. missed. 
ger, Erma Grether, Mrs. Charles Hunt and H. S. Price. Lloyd F. Burr, Lone Tree, Da- Charges against Paul L. }{qrd, ' 
Talt, Prof. Franklin Potter, Lote Reslden&lal Division vld J. Cook and Charles P. Stover 433 S. Governor, for Pl!rkilli jJ1. a 
M. Randall, Prof. Cha.r1es L. San- 'Mrs. H. S. Ivie, Director both of Iowa City are the new prohibited zone; Conger lll!inoldll, 
ders, Mrs. Alefha Redman, Helen Captains: Mrs. A. B. Graham, entrants. Stover was the winner 333 Hillcrest, and Arthur Olds, 9 
Reich, Prot. Walter Daykin, Pro!. \ Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, Mrs., of the county contest last year, ' E. Harrison, for bloclj:~g all Ilk 
Arnold Gillette, Col. H. H. B. M. lUcketts, Mrs. Thojpas A. husking 2,102.3 pounds of corn. ley, and James Uhlefield, Hop
Slaughter, Lee H. Kann, Prof. B. Brown, Mrs. George H. S~~nlon, Harry C. Brenneman, Nichols, kinton, la., for parking overtime, 
'1/. Crawford, Prof. John C. Mc- Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. Thomall Maynatd Cerny and Cleo Fliss, all were di~mlssed. 
Galliard, Miss Beamer, Mary Farrell, Mrs. Carl Strub, Mrs. E. of Iowa City; Raymond Kil,e, We~t J. L. Kadglhn, 411 S. Summlt; 
Louise Kelly, Prof. John A. Eld- D. Plass and Mrs. Harold Smith. Liberty; ArthUl' Schuessler, Lone Randall Implement, 14 E. College, 
ridge, Dr. Peter Laude, Prof. Solicitors: Mrs. J. J. Swaner, Tree; Bernard Spratt and William and George Lashvaugh, 820 E. 
Walter F. Loehwing, Prot. :Fred Mrs. Willred Cole, Mrs. Dora Spratt, Ox/o,d, are the remainder Burlington, were fined $1 for 
Holmes, Pro!. Arthur Miller, Al- Chapman, Mrs. David Thomas, of the contestants. parking overtime in a restricted 
ice Davis, Rena Sporleder, Prof. Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, Mrs. C. The contest in past years h~ zone. 
Herald I. Stark, Prof. F. IA. H. McCloy, Mrs. M. C. Barry, been limited to 10 contestants, Fines of ,10 and cOlts were Im
Stromsten, W. T. Swenson, Dean- Jessie M. Hotz, Mr/!. R. A. Fenton, G/irdner said, but a special com- posed on Leonard Spratt, 1801 
emeritus Wilber Teeters, Prof. Mrs. Jack Kelly, Mrs. E. R. Mean~, rrlittee rul~d that 11 men coulq Morningside, and Dennis O'Brien': 
Harrison J. Thornton, Eula Van Mrs. William J. Burney, Mrs. compete thlS year. 9M BQwery, for intoxication. 
Meter, Florence Whitmore, Prof. William Maresh, Mrs. Harry J9 
Roscoe Woods and Eda Zwinggi. Greene, Mrs. Edward Rate and 

Employe. Divillon Florence Schneider. 
8teph~D G. DarUJI", Dlreotor Mrs. R. B. Ayres, Mrs. H. B. 
Clyde Burnett, David Stochl, EVersole, Mrs. C. R. Rasley, Mrs. 

Clafton Hauserman, Walter Mein- R. J. McGrath, Mrs. J. J. Ost
ler, Dicit Bireline, Norman Froi- diek, Mrs. G. W. Buxton, Mrs. 
land, Mrs. Emil Trott, James E. F. Wickham, Mrs. Frank Lor
HIll, Karold Price, Glen Hopkins, enz, Mrs. William. Condon, Mrs. 
Dale Evans, Kenneth Demming, Walter Kelly, Mrs. Walter Rlley, 
Wayne Brown, John Steinmetz, Mrs. Harold Donnelly, Mrs. L. D. 
Alice stewart, Wendall Thomas, Wareham, Mrs. V. W. Nall, Mrs. 
John B. Thompson, Virgil Grand- Herbert J . Ries, Mrs. Dick Hor
rath, Ber~ Tingle, Walter Chud- rabin, Mrs. Harry M. Hines, Mrs. 
Wick, Dick Strauss, Jay McNam- Gordon Marsh, Mrs. O. H. Vogel, 
Bra Jr., Robert T. Davis, E. J. Mrs. George Frohwein Jr., Mrs. 
Liechty, Ralston Kornegor, Helen L. A. Bradley, Mrs. Clarence I 
Haag, Elmer Klieuer, Earl Sent- Strub, Mrs .. J. Buchele and Mrs. 
lIlan, ' Arthur Aune and Ray By- William Bauer. 
water. 

Public School Group 
M. II. ,uee" Dlreotor 

W. I. B,eck, E. O. N'ybakken, A. 

SPliin's merchant navy on Jan. 
1, 1940, contained 923 vessels. 

D. Hcnsle1ah, C. J. Butter!ield, In EUropean RUlSili there a1' 
Cat!rertne Ooettles,- L. n. Green- 40Ji,QOQ,000 acres of torest land. 

. Speci,IU 

Fer 

Stud.,..", 

Ff!aturlng Deluxe 
complete luneheops 

Try our tasty steaks, 

chops - chicken too 
Featuring Brady's fre&h QUality Meats 

Ford Hopkins Drug@ 
And . TfJtI Room ... .' . 

New Locntion-OJ)JlQ/.!ite Jeiferll8n H~l . . . ' . . '" ~ 

" 

The issue in question concerns a 
promissory note given the defen
dant, Sept. 25, 1~34, and which 
fell due a year from that date. 

In addition to the principal of 
$800, the plaintiff is suing fOr the 
interest due ane;! the court costs. 

,. 

..-

• 

STRAND CONFECTIONERY 
131 South Dubuque Street 

fhe m~nagement and employees of the 

lowo City Light & Power Co. cordially 

invite you to visit and insp~ct the new 

Coralville Generating Stetion addition at 

Coralville. 

Come ~t your convenience on Saturday 

and Sunday afternoons, October 19 and 

20, between 1 P. M. and 5 P. M., ;"'h'en 

company employees will be pleased to 

show, you through ~he new plant. 

Children ynder twelve yeors of age 

sh'o.uld be ..,ccomponied by an adult. , .. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPT. 

\LOUIS DRUG SrORE 
12t East College St. 

, '. 
IOWA CITY LIGHT _& POWER CO. 

IL - - - -- . - - - - - ~ -=.= - . - - . . --
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V.W.A. Membership Interviews Scheduled to Begin Monday • 
In Old Capitol 

Council Plans 
~To Interview 
New Women 

All university women interested 
in the University Women's asso
ciation who wish to take part i n 
its activities will have their 
chance next week. 

Beginning Monday noon , mem
bers of the U.W.A. council will 
interview university women from 
8 a.m. to 4. p.m. daily in the U.W.A. 
rooms in Old Capitol. Women 
are to sign for interview appoint
ments in the dean of women's of
f ice. 

The purpose of the interviews 
is to give women an opportunity 
tor taking an active part in the 
association. The council mem
bers' aim in the interviews is to 
promote discussion at the inter
ests of the individual. 

Yearly activities of the Univer
sity Women's association, to which 
every university woman student 
belongs, include Tau Gamma for 
town women, the freshman orien
tation program, University Sing, 
cofte hours, "Code for Co-eds," 
Spinsters' Spree, freshman lec
tures and the vocational guidance 
council. 

In Char,.e 
Kathleen Hennessy, A2 of Coun

cil Bluffs, is the council mem
ber in charge of interviews. Other 
members on the council are Mary 
Caroline Kuever, A3 at Iowa City; 
June Hyland, At of Traer; Mar
g'aret Kuttler, A4. of Davcnport ; 
Lou ise Seeburger, CIl o( Des 
Moines; Jean Livingston, A3 of 
Iowa City; Mary Barnes, A2 of 
Iowa City; Pab'iela Sleezer, A4 
at Freeport, IU. ; Edith Stuart, A3 
of Dubuque; Beverly Barnes, A4 
of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Fern New
comer, A4 of Iowa City; Martha 
Lois Koch , A4 of Evansville, Jnd ., 
and Mary Louise Nelson, A2 of 
Laurens. 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Mrs. J. A. Cavaney of Chica

go, III., arrived Wednesday for 
several days' visit with her niece, 
Mrs. Edmund Gatens, 1110 Kirk
WOOd. 

• • • 
Hugh Harper, son of ProI. and 

Mrs. Earl Harper, 329 Hutchin
son, was entertained at a fam
ily dinner in Iowa Union in honor 
01' his birthday anniversary yes" 
terday. 

• • • 
Week end guests in the home 

of Mrs. Ada Hutchinson, 11 E. 
Davenport, are Mrs. H. H. Hut
chinson of Chicago, Ill., and Janl' 
Hutchinson of Woodward . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leutweiler 

Sr, of Chicago, Ill., visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. W. Leutweiler Jr. , 
807 E. Burlington, this week. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. W. Lane, 508 River, 

who has been visiting in New 
York this week, is expected to 
arrive Wednesday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Lay

m an of Des Moines are spending 
the week end visiting Prof. and 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 2 Oak Ridge 
Mrs. Layman is the daughter of 
Professor and Mrs. McCloy. 

• • • 
Mrs. Alice Newbold, of MiI

wauk¢, Wis., will spend the 
week end with her brother and 
sister-in-law here, Pro!. and Mrs. 
.1 , A. Eldridge, 112 5, Governor. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ewers and 

daughters, J ean and Joan, and 
Dr . and Mrs. Karl Harris and 
1iOIllI, Kei th and J ock, will go to 
Galesburg, Ill., this week end 
to visit Dr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Hambr echt, former Iowa Citians, 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Parsons 

are going to Wheaton, ILL, this 
week end to visit their daugh
ter, Marjorie, who attends school 
there. They will leave this morn
Ing. 

• • • . 
Katherine Mears, 529 College, 

will spend the week end visiting 
jn Waterloo, She will return to-
morrow. 

• • • 

_ !'acking Dozens of Cookies 

Iowa City Girl Scouts were pre
pari ng for the last phase of one 
ot thc largest "cooky drives" 
since these troops were organ
ized. Pictured from left to right 
are Ruth Hay, 652 S. Governor, 
Joan Burnett, J 129 E. Church, 
Betty Chervinka, 1125 E. Church, 
and Doris Jean Figg, 802 Bow-

cry. Since Oct. 7, the girls have 
sold about 2,275 dozcn dale 
cookies. The purpose ot this 
drive, which is an annual event, 
is to enable the members of the 
various tmops to earn their na
tional membership dues. This year 
they sold 281 dozen more cookies 
than they did last year. At the 

Purity bakery, where the cook
ies were made, it was estimated 
that the amount ot ingredients 
used included about 4.40 pounds 
of sugar, 252 pounds of short
ening, 500 pounds at flour, 330 
pounds of dates, 126 dozen eggs 
and 126 quarts of milk. 

---------~------------------

HOUSE,~~~ 
TO 

~~~HOUSE 
Alpha. Chi Delta. SIS-rna. Delta. 

chemistry L'~lta Sigma Delta, dental fra-
fraternity, entertained the Iowa ternily, will entertain at a [Jledge 
section at the American Chemi- radio party tonight [rom 9 to 12 
cal society at a dinner in the o·clock. Bill Cather, D4 of Brow-
chapter house Wednesday eve- den, Ky., is chairman of th<' 
ning. party. 

The chapter will be host at a Delta. Tau Delta. 
smoker tC'morrow at 2:.30 p.m . ill 
honor of all graduate students 
in the university chemistry de
partment. Prof. L. Charles Rai
ford will speak to the group. 

AJpha Tau Om~s-a. 
Among those going home ior 

the week end are Bob McCall, 
C4 o{ Des MOines, and Dan 
Welch , Al of Des Moines. 

Bill Clark of Ames has been 
visiting in the ,Alpha Tau Ome
ga house this week. 

Beta Theta. PI 
"Bowery Brawl" will be the 

Beta Theta Pi pledge party 
which is to be held in the chap
ter house tonight. Hoyt Carrier, 
C4 oC Vinton, is the chairman 
of the party. 

Paul Woodridge, an alumnus 
of the Dartmouth college chap
ter, is visiting in the house while 
attending the radio cQnference. 

Chi Ome,a. 
Mary Ellen Roseland, A4 of 

Gilman, will spend the week end 
in Ames. 

Marjorie Vernon and Betti 
Rallis, both of Rock Island, lll. , 
will be week end guests in the 
Chi Omega house. 

An inrormai tea will be held 
in Ihe Delto Tau Delta chapter 
House Sunday afternoon. 

Charles Hamilton, All of Em
metsburg, will leave to attend 

I a wedding in Newton. Arthur 
Manush, G of Burlington, and 
Andrew Cumming will also 
leave for Newton. 

TIleta. Xi 
Theta Xi fraternity announces 

the pledging of Byron Green
wood, 01 of Chicago. He is the 
16th in this year's pledge class. 

Gamma. P hi Beta. 
Gretchen Starks, A2 of Boone, 

is spending this week end a t 
home. 

Neva Simonsen, All oC Daven
port, and Betty L'~Groote, C3 
of Humboldt, are going to Dav
enport this week end, 

Shirley Bieg, A2, is spending 
this week at her home in Daven
port. 

Marilyn Cooke, Al of Evans
ton, Ill., is vi siting in Davenpor t 
this week end. 

Helen Wilts, Marie O'Brien 
and Marjorie J une Hall, all of 

Mason City, are week end guests 
of L'Jrolhy Swi ft, C4 of Mason 
City. 

Betly Braunlich , A4 of Daven
porl, is spending this week end 
at home. 

Arlouine Ellerbrock, A4 , is 
spending thi s week end at her 
home in Ottumwa. 

PhJ Chi 
Robert Barfooot, M4 of Hal· 

stei'n, will spend the week end 
visiting in his home. 

zeta Tau Alpha. 
Zeta Tau Alpha will enter

tain six fraternities at an open 
house tomorrow afternoon. Th .• 
fraterni ties to be entertained are 
Beta Theta PI, Sigma Nu, Delta 
Upsilon, Delta Tau Delta, Sigma 
Chi, and Phi Kappa Sigma. 

J ane Ehret A3 of Sioux City, 
will spend the week end in her 
home. 

Delta Chi 
A costume of a child between 

the ages one and five is what 
members and guests of Delta 
Chi will be wearing tonight at 
a "Nursery Party" from 9 until 
12 o'clock in the fraternity house. 

Bill Meardon's orchestra will 
furnish the music for this 
"youngsters' tlirlg." Chaperones 
are Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon 
Fourt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Saunders and Mrs . Sarah Ed
wards, housemother. Social com 
mittee members are J ack Mc
Kinnon, A3 of Perry; Gerald C. 
Tappen, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Newell Crockett, A2 of Ft. Madi
son. 

A steak fry and song fest at 
tbe quorries will precede the 
dance. 

Guests in the chapter house 
this week will include Mr. G. C. 

Church Group 
Holds Meeting 
In Lone Tree 

I Girl R eserves Prof. Herald Stark Featured 
H a v e Charge In M h di Ch hR· I 

Of Fall Frolic et 0 st nrc ecIta 
"Fall Frolic" is the name 01 the 

Iowa City high scbool dance this 
Arthur Boss, president of the evening in the Iowa City high 

school social hall. From 8 to 
Johnson County Christian Coun- 11 o'clock students will dance at 
cil of Education, extends an in- a party sponsored by the Girl 
vitalion to all young people and Reserves. Favorite records will 
adults interested to attend the supply the music . 
district conference of the organ- Mar tha Ann Isaacs, Berdine 
itation tomorrow in Lone Tret'. Reece, Evelyn Sturtz, Elizabeth 

The program wiU be as follows: Win bigler, and Sergt. and Mrs, 
2:30 p.m.-Devotional by the William Buckley are the chap

Rev. S. Hatfield of the First erones. 
Methodist church in Lone Tree. ______ _ 

2:45-Address by the Rev. M. 

Tenor Will Be Heard 
At Woman's Club Tea 
On Monday Afterno~n 

Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, organ
ist, and Prof. Herald I. Stark, 
tenor, will give a recital at the 
Methodist church Monday at 2:30 
a t a meeting of the music de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club. 

The recital will be combined 
with • tea; and a general invi .. 

.----------------------
Church Meet 

Attracts Six 
Local Women 

Hainey, of the Nazarene churcll 
in Lone Tree. 

Catholic Group lation is extended to all mem· 
bel'S of the Woman's clu b. Mrs. 

Six Iowa City members of the 
Woman's Society at Christian 
Service attended the organiza· 
tion meeting Of the upper IOWJ 
conference Wednesday. They are 
Mrs. William D. Cannon, MI'II. E. 
G. Montgomery, Mrs. E. E, 
Voigt, Emma Stover and Mrs, 
Horner Cherrington. 

Bishop Ralph MaGee of Wa
terloo presided at both the morn· 
ing and afternoon meetings. Mrs. 
MaGee was also a speaker at the 
conference. 

3: 15 to 4:15-Children's group 
panel led by Lucille Winborn 
of Kalona . 

Has Meeting! J . William Pear.son is chai rman 
of the tea comrruttee, Other com

3:15 to 4:15-Young people's Members of the Diocesan Coun-
group panel led by A. C. Kern, cil of Catholic charities met with 
instructor in universi ty Englisn Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 Sum
department. I mitt, yesterday afternoon. The 

3:15 to 4:15-Adult group pan- council is made up of three re
el led by Mrs. Alberta Kelly of presentatives from each of the 
Nickols. Catholic churches in Iowa City. 

4:15-Announcements 'ot future Plans were made at yesterday's 
even ts and benediction. meeting to attend the cOl'lven-

6 p.m.-Open supper by the tion Of the ' council to be heid 
ladies of the Reform church and Sunday in Davenport at the Out
First Methodist church of Lone ing club. 
Tree. This organization takes care of 

7 to 8 p.m.-Young people at the orphans of St. Vincent's Or" 
both churches to take over pro- phanage in I.'.wenport, and the 
gram. Iowa City group furnishes the 

8 p.m.-Adjournment. clothing for a year for one child, 
and assists with that of many 

D. V. V. Families 
others. 

To Have Picnic Convention Reports 
Featured at Meeting 

Of Legio.n Auxiliary 

mittee members are Mrs. R. 
Chapman, Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, 
and Mrs . E. W. Chittenden. 

Hostesses for the recital and 
tea are Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, 
Mrs, Eugene T. Hubbard, Mrs. 
Edwin E. Voigt, Mrs. Gerald W. 
Buxton, and Mrs. Frank A. Dan
ner. 

This will be the !irst meeting 
of the year for the music de
partment of the Woman's club. 
wbich meets every third Mon
day in the club rooms un less oth
erwise designated. 

Mrs. Ida Adams 
Elected to' Head 

Local W. C. T. U. 

Among officers elected W8\ 
Mrs. Earl Baker of Cedar FaI4 
who was chosen president of the 
society. 

Delega tes from 128 churches 
reported a membership of 17,000 
women in the upper Iowa dis. 
trict. 

Silver Shadow 
Try outs Given 

T uesday Night 
Tryouts for student talent for 

the Silver Shadow, the Upiversity 
of Iowa's nigh t club, will be held 
Tuesday from 4. to 7:30 p.m" in 

Mrs. Ida Adams was elected the river room of Iowa Union, 
president of the Iowa City The best of campus bands and 
W,C.T.U. at a meeting Thursday campus talent are offered to uni. 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. versity students in the night 
J. C. Plum, 726 Iowa. , club's regular Saturday night 

Daughters of Union Veterans 
and their families will meet for 
a picnic lunch in City park Mon
day at 12 noon , If the weather is 
unfavorable, the meeting will be 
held in the light and power com
pany assembly room. 

American Legion auxiliary will Other officers are Mrs, Lloyd sessions. Formal dress is worn 

Members wl11 bring table ser
vice, covered dishes and sand
wiches. 

Wesley Group 
lIas 'Date Nitp' 

Tonight at 8:30 is "date nite" 
in Wesley Foundation 120 N. Du
buqu~\ for all Methodist stu
dents and friends. 

Admission is by couple only. , 
The program w~ include candy I 
making, poppin corn, toasting 
marshmallows, p ying ping pong,' 
parlor games and f'Olk dancing. 

L. Moore to Head 
Accountancy Club 

For Corning Y ear 

Prof. Harry Henchell of the 
uni versity college of commercc 
addressed the Accountancy club 
members Thursday night in Iowa 
Union on the purposes and ac
tivities of the organization. 

Officers were elected after the 
speech with Leland Moore, C4 
of Terril, president; J ack Mor
gan, C4 of Sac City, vice-presi
dent, and Durward Stahl, C4 of 
Walnut secretary-treasurer. 

Thayer and son, George Thayer, 
of Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Allen, of Onawa, Dr. and 
Mrs. L . A. Kelly of Per ry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon McKinnan ot 
Perry, Steve Donaldson and 1:'.>0 
J acobson of the University of 
WiSCOl'lsin chapter, Sid Hagan
son of Elgin, Il l., J ohn Carlson 
of Corning, Fred Grawe of Wa
verly and Dave' C'Ockrill of Wil
liamsbllrg. 

I 

hold its regular monthly meeting Howell, vice-president; Mrs. C. by the dancers on tbe opening 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in tbe com- G. Sample. secretary; Mrs. Er- and closing nights and at several 
munity building. Reports of the nest Bright, treasurer, and Mrs. other times during the year. 
district convention will be read , Frances Jones, assistant secre- The opening date will be Nov, 

Mrs. Minnie Luscombe, presi- tary. 3. Other dates are Nov. 16, Nov. 
dent, will be in charge of the The organization meets on the 28, Nov. 30, Dec, 7, Jan. 11, Jan, 

m::::ee=t=in::::g::.===========f=h:·s::t =T::b:u:r=s=da:y::::o=f=ea::c:h:=m::o::n:t:h::. ==1:8:. ::F=e:b::. =1, Feb. 8 and Feb. 15. 
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Just Arrived on Strub's Fashion F100r 

New Dresses 

\ 

Styled 
by 

A.. ,qrr)! 171 

M ntlrllloi.<rUe 

Featured prices for the smartest origi· 
nal styled Missy .and Junior Frocks in 
America-and Strub's choice assort
ments are larger, more varied and select 
-beautiful Silks and Featherweight 
Wools in new high shades-Date Frocks 
-Sport Frocks-Campus and School 
Frocks-a style for every type and for 
every occasion,. Come in and see' them! 

TODAY IS THE DAY 

Mrs, Elizabeth, P i Kappa Al
pha housemother, and Mrs. Car
rie Brown, Chi Omega house·, 
mother, will go to Ames and 
Toledo today. . I FREE 
castle, Ind ., to visit Dr. O'Brien's 
parents. While there they will 
attend tha Iowa.-Ibdiana foot
ball game in Bloomington . They 
will l'etul'l1 tomorrow n ight. 

• • • I 

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Showers, 
route 5, and Mrs, Mary E. ShoW: 
ers, 423 S, f!ubuque, were in 
G~ar Rapids Thursday on busi-
ness. 

• • • , 

Every Motorist Will Receive ,F R E E on Grand Opening Days 

Today and 'Sunday, Oct. 19 & 20 

F 0 tJ· R 

Dr. and Mrs. C. S. O'Brien, Louise Kempthorne, 309 S. 

Genuine Corning, Crystal Clear, Chip-'Resistent 9·ounce Tumblers, 
Hand Decorated with Three 

r oute I, and daugh ter, Patte, len ClintOl1, is spending the week 
Thursday afternoon for Green- end with friends in Des Moines. 

Make the Week End., 
:4 Succe,s ••• Stop off at 

., George', Bullet 

You know what we have I 

GEORGE'S BUFFET 
312 E. Market 

zz Karat Gold Baads 
With Every 7 Gallon Purchase 01 Deep Rock', Famoru SujJer or 

Ethyl Gasoline, or Deep Roc k Prize Oil Crankcale Change 

Don?t Miss These Beautiful Valuable 
Tumblers. You'll Get Deep Rock's 

Famous Gasolines At 
, , 

"The New Deep Rock Station" 

Kelly Bros. 011 eo. 
JOHN P. KELLY Comer Linn and Burlington J)I4L 2591 

IIIxwe .lett.' 
·'ZIPPY". , ,A qrace [ully 
dre ssup style 01 Dori s 
rayon Crepe Romaine. 
Sizes 9 to 15 . . . '7.98 

IIIxwe eeHk4: 
''DOING THINGS" . . , II's 
alive wUh autumn verve. 
0 1 monotone wool platd 
in sizes 9 10 15 , . 1'.50 

. 11_ RkjItt.' 
"'LOWING I11BBLES·· 
Adorable Plnalore in misty 
·ahad.ol corduroy. Rayon 
qabardlne . hlrt. Sizes 9 
lo J5 . •. . . .. 17." 

STRUB"WAREHAM 

~ @) 
1o" ", Olt, .. B_. 0WIIet '~ 

programs, 
that "radio 
timnte 
formati on, 
veioped. I 
homes 
groups." 
sponse to 
and other 
broadcasts 
that no la 
radiO aud 
minded , 
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WLW Director Cites Colleges 
As Good Radio Training Place 

Student Journalists Convene Experts Reach Conclusion-
Special Training for Specialist 

Awarding of Trophies· Will 
Highlight Press Convention • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
G. C. Biggar Tell Discussed Radio 

100 Hear English Discuss Opporhmities 
Of ffigh School Journalism Over 300 Students 

Attend High Schools' 
19th Annual Meet 

rChineS and techniques, University 
hall. Of Changes Coming 

To Radio Industry 
BY WlLLlAl\f HENTHORNE 

General as opposed to special- ~any and Benita Reibsemen, bet
ized radio training in college ter known as actress Bonnie Kay 
was the main theme of the dis- I of NBC. pointed out, no student 
cussion conducted by Prof. Or- is prepared to speak over a radio 

to - 11 - Roundtables: "Good 
Newswriting - How to Get It," 
room 301, University hall. "Plano
graphing Your Annual or News
paper," room 304, University hall. 
Typogra phic Clinic, room 107, 
University hall. "Streamlining the 
Mimeographed Newspaper," room 
301, University hall. 

"We in radio must definitely 
look to ollr colleges and univer
sities to train many of the young 
men and women who will be 
added to our staffs or the f uture," 
George C. Biggar, program direc
tor or WLW, Cincinnati. OhiO, 
told the conference on applied ra 
dio at the general session yester
day morni ng. 

One hundred high school jour-. 3Ugg - tion on how their school pa
nalists from throughout the state pers could erve their schools. 
cr?wded into a ~lassroom on the Those junior journalists gobbled 
thlJ'd floor of Umverslty hall yes-

ville A. Hitchcock, head of the I with only a general speech course Highlight of today's program of 
speech department at the Univer- ' as background. Such things as the Iowa High School Press asso-

In his talk on "The Fifth Five 
Years," MI'. Biggar predicted the 
changes to be looked for in radio 

terday a1ternoon to discuss "The 
newspaper's real job-serving the 
school." 

The discussion was led by Earl 
English, instructor in the school of 
journalism here, who spoke in the 
place of two s!1eakers originally 
scheduled to appear but who were 
unable to attend. 

English offered suggestion after 

programming during the next gar thought that musical pro-
five years. grams and a higher type of dra-

Education in College matic program will replace most 
"Educational institutions offer- of them. 

ing practical courses or instruc- Before predicting the changes 
tion in program writing; produc- during the next five years in radio 
tion and announcing under com- programming, Mr. Biggar reviewed 
petent instl'uctors, plus the neces- briefly radio's first four five-year 
Stlry laboratory experience in a GEORGE C. BIGGAR periods. 
broadcasting station, are doing a I The first period, in the early 
really constructive job for the ra- news writers and broadcasters and 1920's, he referred to as the "fas
dio industry ," he continued. that we are bound to see more ' 1 cination" or the "guess-what-I-

Speaking or the need oC being men specifically trained for this heard-last-night" stage, when the 
community-minded in planning type of work." public was more curious a bout 
programs, Mr. Biggar observed Reflects Thinking radio as a technical marvel than 
that "radio provides the most i n- Mr. Biggar agreed with Phil- about the programs it offered. 
Umate form of entertainment, in- lips Carlin, sustaining pl'ogram The second five years was high
formation, and education cver de- directol' of NBC, that "Radio will lighted by the organization of 
veloped. It I'eaches right into the be called upon to reflecl think- NBC and CBS and the develop
homes of people-into family ing and carry discussion of vital ment of network programs. 
groups." He noted that the re- I issues" in the great economic ond Progress 
sponse to religiOUS, educational I socia l changes the world is facing. " In spite of the very serious 
and other more solid types of He b.:!Jieves that "thought-provok- depression, the radio ind ustry 
broadcasts is evidence of the fact ing programs are in the ascend- made remarkable progress, both 
that no lal'ge percentage of t he ancy." as an entertainment medium and 
radio audience is "night-life" Referring to the planning of as a sound business investment, 
minded . programs, Mr. Biggar looked for- during 1931-35," Mr. Biggar sum-

Development ward to the day when the radio marized of the third period. 
The WLW program director station would do more of the The development of outstand-

foresees much development in creative work in originating and ing network variety shows fea
news broadcasting and a vasl in-I building programs used by Com- turing "name" talent, particularly 
fluence of world affairs upon pro- mercia I sponsors. comedians, and the development 
gramming during the next five He spoke of the difficulty of of news. programs wel'e important 
years. finding people with creative minds features of radio during the past 

"Probably no one service to lis- to devise programs of interest and five years, he pointed out. 
leners ranks as high as news at the same time worthwhile. and Mr. Biggar was introduced by 
broadcasting in creating and hold- stated that the future must bring Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
ing-day after daY-D tremendous more preparation on individual the extension division of the State 

it up and came back for more. sity of Akron. yesterday after- : timing and voice modulation for dation convention will be the 
That they were there tor busi- noon. radio would be completely strange awarding of trophies to winners 

lIess there was 110 mistake. For Members of the panel, who to him. of the annual contests in writing. 
45 minutes English discussed with represented both the educational - - • The awards will be made during 
them the school paper's rea l job. and radio executive factors, Wedged in between these two a business meeting at 11 a. m. in 
exchanging accounts of the ser- agreed that a certaln degree of extremities are C. G. Barrett of room 201, zoology building. 
vices their own p!lpers accompllsh- training is not only a distinct the department of radio at Over BOO student:s from all over 
ed or were attcmpting. advantage but also a necessity Drake university and Luther the state are representing their 

By the cnd of the session they for a person contemplating work Weaver, teacher of script writing various schools In the convention, 
had learned that a high school in radio. However, the extent of at the University of Minnesota, which is the 19th annual meeting 
paper must sponsor worthwhile that degree of training was a who supported the combination of the association. 
projects. subject of controversy. 10f a general background of Eng- Today's Pro,...am 

"The high school paper is in the Backcround lish, writing. speech, reading and Morning 
pos ition to sponsor things," Eng- Three degrees were presented. l other related courses. with spe- 9 to 9:45-Hlgh School News 
Iish told them. "It can provide the The firSt, that a very general cialized radio work for upper- Exchange on the Air, WSUI, s tu
publicity, it has the respect of the background in related courses classmen after they have met dio A. 
school and iL~ stn ff usua lly in- such as jo'urnalism or speech these prerequisite courses. 9-10-"Organizing a school pub-
elude:; good personnel. with very little specialized work • • • licily bureau," Prof. E. L. Calli-

"Thus by sponsodng worth- would suffice, the contention oC At the close of the two-hour han, Drake un iversity. board room, 
h I . Ih b f Old Capitol. w i e p.rolect~ e paper can e 0 these supporters being ~ha~. as disc':lssion the educators and ~x- 9 _ 10 _ Demonstration of ma-

great aJd to Its school. It can get Professor Hitchcock mamtamed, ecutIves came to the conclUSIOn 
things accomplished which other- a good speaker can easily speak that both types of radio training More and Better Pictures in the 
wise might remain undone." lover the radio without actual have their place in the COllege' Yearbook and Newspapers" before 
~ school paper should serve tbe radio training. I curriculum - specialization for a group of people here for the 

enhre school, it was also IJOlnted I In direct opposition to this those anticipating work on a large high school journalism conven
out. Don't leave out the elemen- opinion were those, who like network and generaUzation for lion. 
tary grades In your columns, Eng- Dean-emeritus Carl E. Seashore the future worker on a small " A yearbook is the only per
IIsh cautioned. .. pi t he graduate college. advocate station who will be called upon manent record of school life," 

Parents w~o have chIldren III the other extreme - that of com- to write and announce programs. Kent said going on to explain how 
~he grad~s W III take an Illcl'e?se.d p let e specialization beginning pictures ~an show life far more 
mterest 111 the s~hool paper I.r It from the first year. They be- Kent Stresses effectively than copy or newspa-
devo tes part of Its space. to lltt.le lieve that few people are cap- pel's. 
poems and essays by chIldren III able of fitti ng all types of work More reJ.d Better "Get pictures for a definite 

11-1. H. S. P. A. business meet
ing, 201 zoology building. Ruth 
Wilson, Iowa City H. S. presiding. 

Dr. G. Glockler 
Speaks Today 

To Chemists 
Prof. George Glockler, new head 

of the chemistry department, will 
speak today at Iowa State col
lege at Ames to a combined group 
of the American Chemical society. 

Other persons who will attend 
the meeting are Prof. Henry A. 
Mattill, Prof. Carnog, Prof. Louls 
J. Waldbauer and Dr. H. H . Row
ley, all of the chemistry depart
ment. 

Also attending will be F. B. 
Moreland, instructor in biochem
istry, Calvin Go1umbic, a research 
a::;sociate in chemistry, and Aaron 
Miller. G of Portland, Ore,; Ted 
Martens, G of Davenport; Wal
ter Edgell and R. B. Anderson, G 
of Moline, Ill. theB grtahdest· · U . d d and so the best talent of each .. "' - space," said Kent, when spealdng 

y e lme le sruslon en e. tud t '" ld b t ted p' . T l'- r ' d 1 t "Y 't t k It . . r t C • t s en Suou e concen ra lctltreS in a A' 0 sIze an ayou. ou can a e There are no railways in Lt-
~~ate \~~U;~P~:I:~ ~!rv~c/~~Jet~: upon and , deve1~p~.. a vertical picture to put in a hOri-/ beria. 
schoo' had been named. The school In thell' opinIOn: as Craig zontal space. Often square plc- __ . ____ _ 

b . h Lawrence, commerCial manager James Kent, A3 of Iowa City, tures are best because they can Camphor IS a government mo-
~aPtel" Yld s lr~o ndsorlllg B,tIIC t pro- for the Iowa Broadcasting com- spoke yesterday on "Let's Have be changed." nopoly in Formosa. Jec s, wou III an exee en way 
of serving its school. 

A few of these pl'ojects named 
and discussed included drives to 
raise interest and attendance in 
the P arent - Teachers association, 
social activities, studt!nt directories 
and assembly programs. 

Corinne Johnson, Oskaloosa high 
school, introduced Engli'5h and act
ed as student leader of Vle session. 

Daily 
• • . . ~ . . • • 

Iowan Bus'iness Review 
- . • • • • • • • • • • . - - · - . • • • • 

audience of people of all classes," J programs. University of Iowa. In opening 
he pointed out. Social Drama. the general session. Professor Ma- Panama, wh ich has no army or 

"I believe that there is a genu-I Of the future of the "soap han gave a brief summary of the navy, has a national police force 

Established July 9. 1923. Beek
man's have been serving Iowa 
City and surrounding territory 
for nearly 18 years. Originally 
located at 216 E. College street, 
the organization is now estab
lished at 507 E. College street. 

Ine dearth of really good radi.o opera," or serial drama, Mr. Big- history of W==S~U~I=.========0=f=I=1=5=0=f1=ic=e=1'=s=a=n=d=1=,3=5=0=m=e=n=.= 

Junior Sales 

Have Started 

"THIS" IS YOUR PUBLICATION. FOR THE 
PAST FIFTY YEARS IT HAS BEEN THE TRA
DITION FOR THE JUNIOR CLASS TO HAVE 
THEIR PICTURE AND SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
IN THE HAWKEYE. 

WE ARE WORKING ON A HUGE INDIVIDUAL 
CAMPAIGN AND IN THE NEAR FUTURE OUR 
REPRESENTATIVE WILL CONTACT YOU . .. 
TALK WITH HIM ... FIND OUT THE DETAILS 
. . . AND HELP YOUR CLASS TO PUT OVER 
THE 1942 HAWKEYE. 

THE 1942 HAWKEYE CONTAINS-

• Natural colored photographs. 

• Four outstanding sections in pastel colors. 

• Double thick original genuine leather bound 
cover. 

FQur special sections with thousands of stu
' dents represented. 

~ Every activity covered. 

• 2.000 new and different photographs. 

• Three hundred and sixty pages. everyone chuck 
tull of interesting pictures and copy. 

It's the only printed record of your student life 

The Stillwell Paint Store 
Wholesale and Retail 

WaUpaper. Paints and Glass 
216 E. Washm.ton Street 

Iowa CUy, Iowa 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Klean Klothes Klean 

115 Iowa Ave. Phone 3138 

Dial 3675 

LAREW CO. 
Plum~n, aDd Heatln, 

Oil Burners, Stokers, Refriger
ators, Water Softeners 

Washing Machines Radios 
I 

117 B. WashlnctoD Sl 
AcrOllll From Cit, HaU 

Jowa City. Iowa 

Adel{lille's Beauty Salon 
PermaaeJit wavina. baint)'lln, 
rrealp weaknenu, manleurln,. 

~07 low.. Ave, Phone 2913 

BROWN'S 
Unique Cleaners 

Don D. Brown, Prop. 
Quality Cleaners 

Phone 3663 

Iowa Water 

Service Company 

224 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Varsity Delivery 

Service 

Lowest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Rates 15c and up 

Phone 3177 

Reed's Repair Shop 
SpeclaUsfna in Motor 1'1Ine-up 
and carburetor work. General 
repairinc. brake lU'Vice. 
3fZ 8. Gilberl Phone 5151 

Washing Greasing 

ED & WALT'S SERVICE 

Cor. College & Clinton Sts. 
Phillips 66 Products 

And Accessories 
Lee Tires Batteries 

· , Dial 9926 

Thoughtful an d dependable 
service is one of the features 
Beckman's gives to the public. 
To fulfill the desires of the pa
tron and to maintain the repu
tation they have established, the 
organization conducts their serv
ice with the graciousness and ef
ficiency which has come to be 
expected of them. Every detail 
is carefully planned and Intelli
gently rendered. 

Complete ambulance service is 
maintained. To take advantage 
of this service, phone 3240, 

Neatness and efficiency are 
characteristics of the stsU which 
is composed of four persons. In 
the past it has been t he policy of 
the firm to employ university 
students. A t present, two stu
dents are employed. Corwin 
Burdine, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Minnesota school of 
embalming, is the licensed assist
ant, having been associated with 
Beckman's for three years. 

Charles A. Beckman has been 
in the funeral profession for 32 
years, beginning Oct. 28. 1908. 
A woman's personal touch is 
added by Mrs. Beckman in aU 
services of women and children. 

For advisory service and de
ta ils, call Beckman's. 

Varsity Cab Co. 

J..owest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Dial 3177 

All new cabs .•. the cabs 

wit.h t.he .green lights. • • 

MOVING 
A S peciali:Jed 

Sen ice 

Witli , ~ , II ! 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 2161 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

we consider it our sacred duty to serve 
with understanding • • • helpfulness in 
arr"nging . all details of the services 
and interment which are to become ten
der memories. 

... 1 

The expenditure may vary 
our service, never. 

· Ambulance Service 
607 East Collele Dial 32'" 
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Pressbox I 
V-High Hands 
21-13 Beatiog 
To Mt. Vernon BY BILL BONI little more than orthodox power Alabama· Tennessee (25,000)- point-a-game Harmon may not Dame. I Harvard·Army (30,OOO)-Har- Pickups 

NEW YORK, Oct. 111 (AP)- td &et by three rivals. A year 11&0 The Vols' defense appears as stout maintain that averate forever, but Yale-;Dartmouth (45,OOO)-Des- vard, the S8llle way. 
The football- interest indicator. Tenne5*e won, U-O. This one may as ever, the oUense to be power- a vote for Michigan. pite de-emphasis and that Penn Tulane _ Rice (2~,OOO)-Rice to \ 

Bus Smith Paces 
Iowa City Eleven 
To First Loop Win 

which cravitates toward every be as decisive. (ul despite the loss of Cafe&o. Washington State-Stanford (22,- drubhinl, Ylile _ with Anderson hand Tulane another. 
section of the land at least once As for crowd.$, the higllest o( Tennessee. h * 
each season, bears souih this week, the day, 72,000, is expected in the CorneU-Syracuse (20,OOO)-Bill OOO)-The word from t e west and Sesmour ready to 10 Blain. Wis~onsin - Nortn.weste~n (30,-
on Birmin&ham, Ala . Ohio State stadium to see the Orang recovered rucoly last week, C.065t is that Stanford's one-point- Pitt-Fordham' (~O,OOO) - Ford- OOO) - Looks like 11,1\ Northwest-

There, tomorrow afternoon, Ala- Buckeyes, Western conIerence de- but has injury trouble now. Cor- er over Santa Clara really was ham, thbugb ii's weak on reserves, ern. 
bamo and Tennessee wiu play the fending champions, attempt to nell would be the choice even it sump'n. Strictly on hearsay, Stan- Washington-Oregon SUIte (35,- Southern Cl\lifornia - Orellon 

By STEVE PAUl! garne of the week. Victory in thi stand off Minnesota. Syracuse were at full stren&lh. ford. OOO)-Manpower 18 plentiful at (45,OOp)-Southern Cal . BY 
OSCAR 

BAlta. AVE Sparked by the power of Hall
baek Bus Smith, a rejuvenated 
U-High Bluehawk team ye.ter
day crushed Mt. Vernon and 
waltzed Into Its first confer
ence win Of the year to the tune 
of 21 tQ 13 at the university 

duel, is likely to bring with it Yale's higher-ups, incidentally, Cornell. Penn-Princeton (60,000)-Big- State. There waS a pre-season California-V. C. L. A. (~O,OOO) 
victory in the Southeastern con- no doubt will be shocked to find Ohio State-Minnesota (72,000)- gest eastern game, from an at· boom for Washington. Out of a -U. C. L. A. 
ference race, and the odds-layers that, in utter disregard of their The Gophers are well-rested and tendance standpoint, and one that hat, Washington. ~l\CIlana·Jow .. (U,Oot)-Iowa to ============== 
are riding with Tennessee. de-emphasis credo, some 45,000 well-primed. Despite an apparent I should prove whether the Red and Georgia Tech - Vanderbilt (25,- keep ~oln&'. 

A year ago, coming up to this customers are going to file Into wealth of material, Ohio State has Blue has or hasn·t gol it. Believ- OOO) - The Vandy defense did fine COllate-DUKe (15,OOO)-Duke. 
game, 'bama presumably had the Yale bowl to see the Bulldog had one (disputed) close call, one ing it has, Penn. against Kentucky. The EngIneers Kansas-Nebraska (13,OdO)- Ne-

Note on today's game: In pass 
defense Hawkeyes will have to be 
versatile in the extreme, Archie 
Harris, the giant colored end, is 
taller than any of the defending 
Hawkeyes and they will have to 
climb him. Red Zimmer, the Iast 
little haUback, is about the same 
size as Russell Busk, Iowa player 
of a year ago. Which means thaI 
sucb guys as Ray MUrphy will 
have to stoop over and run for it 
if they bottle him up. 

proved its worth in beating Ford- play Dartmouth. defeat. MLnnesota. Notre Dame-Carnegie Tech (35,- have one of the best little backs braska ' looks too good. 
ham while Tennessee was as yet To detour around such crass Texas A. and M.-Texas Chris- OOO)-They say the Irish, like a in the business in Johnny BOSCh. l;Iel'e 'n' there elsewhere: 
untested. This time the roles are commerCialism, however, and lay tian (l5,OOO)-The Aggie's first new car, have been operating un- Taking the home tellm-Georgia 'East-Navy over brake handUy. 
reversed. Tennessee has played the predIctions on the line, here conference test also should be their der the restraint of a "governor.", Tech. Midwest-Oklahoma over Kan-
and whipped one big one, Duke, goes (home team nrst, probable first conference triumph. They probably won't have to open Columbia· Georgja (20,000)- sas State and Missouri over Iowa 
while the Crimson Tide has needed attendance in parentheses): Michigan-Illinois (40,000)-23- the throttle wide here. Notre Columbia, in a close one. State. 

practice field. 
Blues Take E&rly Lead 

The Rivermen dorrunated the 
play from the first seconds of 
the game when Young blocked 
and recovered a Mt. Vemon kick 
on the visitors six-yard line. 
Smith cruised around ritht end 
on the next play to score ltand
Ing up. He returned to run the 
point after into pay territory. 

The boys came right back lat
er In the period when right end 
Bill Halvorsen broke up a Mt 
VeMon laleral, D. Herring to 
Current on the Mt. Vernon 40, 
and Lehman picked up the loose 
ball . With Bus Smith dolng most 
ot the ball-carrying, the Blues 
pushed to the on.e-yard stripe 
where they lost the ball on 
downs. 

Mt. Vemon kicked out to its 
3!i and the l\\vennen had gotten 
the ball to the 27 ·yard line as 
the q uarlcr ended. 

Bob "Peanuts" Alderman came 
in carly in the second and stay
ed just 10", enough to touch
down and point-after for the 

'"bra" 
·SPO'RTS· 

Gophers Challenge Buckeyes. ---- -r 
Showboat Theme for Dolphins Minnesota In 

• • • • • · Favored Spot Many Wghlights in Annual Aquatic Show; 
Louis Wurl Designs Backdrop In Loop Game 
• • • 

----~--------------

Faltering City High 11 
Beaten By ':enterville 

• • • 
Experts are dIvided on the 

Hawks and Hoosiers. Iowa ,els 
the nod In almost all instances. 
but some predict an extremely 

I close contest, while others fore
cast a fa1rly easy win tor tbe 
Hawks_ Talt Cummln. of the Ce
dar Rapids Gazette Is one 01 tbe 
former. TaU 5£YS, "Indiana's line 
made Nebraska use passes to score 
and Nebraska's ground game mn't 
so weak." 

· FOOTBALL FORECASTS 
• • " i, 

By JAKE MARll 
I;ATVRI'AY O,UU';8 Ii .. rvard Army 

Wlaaer Luter Wel leya.n Hilvertora 

Lose 6-0 Lead; 
Defeated, 13·6 • • • 

low&. 
Mtchlrlln 
Nortbweltern 
MI"otHOlQ 

Nobrullka 
Okh,homu. 
lfh,eourl 

Blir T~n WaYOlt. aelly.burg Gripe Department: llighi now, 
Indiana Rhode Ielantl H. Maoa.chu.ett. s. Little Hawks Score I want to go on rccord as being 
IIlInoh Trinity Hob .. rt In complete disagr~ement with 

WI""cn.ln MAIne Connec ticut S. On 30-Yard Pass, h Oblo Ht .. te Ponnoylvunh. Prlnoeton those who pick t e Tennessee-
8elh .. ny W •• t ... tn.t,r Sanuster to Williams Alabama game as number one 01 

Kan.... R Ulgor. Ma,'letta e the nation. Much may depend 011 

""'nsa. Sllli I Holy Cro.. New York By MERREL GOLDBERG it in that sector, but look at their 
Iowa S,.,. Fordhon, Plttaburgh records to date. Tennessee beat 

1II1"'uorl ",dley ,Penn fltaL,' Lehlllh Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
Marqu_tt. Creltrhton Bucknell W. Maryland Duke, 13-0, in its only major test. 
Na"y Orak. Dart"'oull, Yale CENTERVILLE, Oct, 18 (Spe- The Vols also beat Mercer lind 

Blues. Coach Paul Brechler was The Dolphin Follies, only an- One of the big events in each 
taking no chances on aggravating I Dh 'U be th tat' f COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. 18 (AP) 

-Minnesota's gigantic Gold en 
Gophers come out of the north-

Oklahoma Air'· Wuhlngton Clarion ·roh .. o, l<dlnboro '·chr". cial to The Daily Iowan)-An in- Chattanooga by lop-sided scores, 
Middle W •• , N ... Ilarnpohlr. Sprln,fI.ia spired Centerville eleven came but those two wins rate about like 

the star halfback's injured leg. nua) water show of ita kind, willi o. ow WI. e pre en Ion 0 

The Blu-hawks scored o"ain open at the field house pool the Dolphm Queen and her at
- ~& tendants chosen trom the wom· 

\n the fuird period after Quar- Thursday, Oct. 31, for a three 'night en's organIzations on the campus. 

Notr. Dame Carno,l. Teoh Houth b k ' th d h If t bl t 
Alma • Adrian Tenne... . Alabama ae J./l e secon a 0 as the Iowa victory over South Da-
A.hland D<>!lan . Texa. Arkan... a laltering City high outfit from kota. 
Bradley Tech All. PI.aeaut Tcb .. , VlllanovII Baylor a 6 to 0 lead to a 13 to 6 deficit As for Alabama, the Crimson 

terback Sielling had plucked a stand. The Dolphins have an- The queen will be selected this 
Mt. Vernon pass out of the aLr nounced the theme of their show year by a famous Chicago orches. 
on the visitors' 35 , Smith found to be that of the old Mississippi lI'a leader. 
several good hQles in the invad- sldewheeler showboat. Many of the performers have 
er's line and finally scored from The scenery depicting the theme been practicing on their ncts since 
the 11. He made the point alter is being designed by Louis Wurl last summer and promise to pre-

west Saturday to oller a "mak(' Carletoll St. Olnl Florida Maryland on the Big Red home field to· Tide could be at a pretty low ebb 
or break" test as to whether Ohio North Cenlral Conoordl .. (111.) Ueorlll" 'l'oeil Vanderbilt Ight 

Co. Collor_ Comell Coli.". Kentucky U,'ortr. Wa-hl",ton n . and sUIl trounce Spring Hill, Mer· 
State can rebound from last Ohio WeoleYlln Depauw North Cnroll"" NQrtlt Carolina Htllt. Both Centerville markers were cer and Howard, tbe three Ala-
week's Northwestern defeat and Val!'"rRl.o Oanvilio Tohn Vlrsl"l.. Vlrglnl.. MIII'ttry preceded by penalties on the hard· bama. vIctims to date. Both IIrc 
salvage somcthing from the early- Swarthmore El.rlhun MI •• I .. It>pl S, How .. rll charging Little Hawks. rated hlgbly in the pl·c-sea.son 

k " Ca.rtll/U,. EII"hu,·., MI •• lo.lpl,1 DU~I(Ue~r.e'el·r City high scored in the second dope deportmenls, but that means season wrec aee. ~lnI)OI'Ja Tchra. l!IuUlJlwea lern lKa.n.) LouJ",lanl:l 8t. ~ . ... 

on an end run. and will be painted on a huge sent performances 01 professional 
VIa&ors 8core backdrop. caliber. 

The Minnesotans, with victories IAwrenoo Tech I"orrl. lnltllut Loul.la .. " Tech quarter, when "BUllet Bill" Sang- little more than their early selLson 
over Washington and Nebraska, Ft. Hay. T. 81erlln8 lr"Murry ster threw a 30-yard pass to Dean victories over teams that would 

Mt. Vernon set up its first The show itsell is one of the The Ireshmen, headed by Clyde 
are definite favorites. But 72,- Gullavu. A, Macalo"'r ~o , Motbo<llot Auburn Williams on the 25-yard line and have little more than an intra-
000 fara will pack the Buckeye ConconJia Hamlin, ,Tens Alrl. 'rexa. Chrl.Uan Williams scored standing up. His mural cla--ifleation tn any major 

Ihhlelbtr. KenYOL \Vakc li' orelJt Ma.rahall 00 score late in the second quarter toP university entertainment fea· Kemnitz, E2, Chicago, are <!tilling 
when Blue full -back Evans tures ot the year and has aChieved diligently on a tormation water 
fumbled and a visitinl lineman national recognition. Some of the ball e t. Committee members, 
dropped on the ball on the U- highli&hts inc 1 u d c spectacular painters and swImmerS are all 
High two-yard stripe. Herring aquatic drill teams, flyin& trap- cooperating to make this year's 
scored on the first play and then eze per1ormers, fancy diving, show the best in the history of 
converted the extra point. comedy acts and unusual light- the event. The Dolphin l'ollies 

horseshoe to watch the Gophers Illlnol. W.oleyall U. B. Na.al nail WIlliam-Mary ~{.mDden.8Ianey placekick, however, was no /tood. university. Evc;n John J . Pay-
attempt to prove their SU\>4!rior- Daylon lURml ' W . Vlr,lnl.. WCOl Vlrlllnl .. Wo.. The first Centerville counter c\1.ek, the llopping ~ellb\)p, was 
Ity-the largest crowd since Notre Wooater )Jt. Union W. ]'I~.rty T. Call!crnla 'I'ehro, came when Valentine Lazzeretlo a.ble to build IIll a rep on t,hat SIlrt 
Dame beat the Bucks 18-13 with I'eru Tellr.. TriyrOk~k· 000rl'18 Columbia recovered Bob Towell's fumble on of oppnaiUon. 

\Valte rn Union • Tulane Rlce ""'" 
that last-period three-touchdown ,VI.hlta 1'lUlbutll'h 1'''hr~ , Ton. A.[ S .. n Marcoe :rchrl, the Iowa City 30. Bill Main then • • " 
splurge in 1935. 'rolello ' Scranton Ct.nyon TChrH, ~'Ihg.talt T.Il .... passed 20 yards to Bernard John· Coming Attractions: PUr\lue, at 

For the til'st time in many 8t. Mary'.. MIII"e.ota Aug.burg ll'(U' W .. ~ son, and jack Dalponte shot off the Nov. 2 game in Iowa stadium, 
The most spectacular piay of ing eUects. are only two weeks away. 

Bull er Wtl.b"ab U.C, L.A. "f Id d lilt! N b k 
moons, the Ohioans will take the 'I'erro lit-ut e Toh'l, Jond R~Dld. ArllODa S· .. 'I'ltteonr"nrIYn tao ckle to the fO,ur. Claude May· I will be playing an Iowa Home-

tbe game came in the fourth 
when Mt. Vernon hallback Cur- I G S fBI 
rent slipped through tackle on owans et et or att e 
his own 18-yard line, outsmarted 

field outweighed in evert d~art· B.ld~ln. Walla.. We.t tn A ....... b,n.er WyolDlna Ie , spee y e egro ac, co~ng for the first time. Most 
menl. ' nelolt Rlbon ' Color.~. Colorado State then scored on a plunge off lelt frequent rivals have been Minne-

Two lineup changes for Ohio Wayne Akron Oblllkil" Pcrlland tackle. sota, Wisconsin and Illinois. Hawk-
were definite Coach F r a n C t S Ottorbolll Bluftlon U.!:J.C, OrOlon The Big Red scored again when h d . I 

the Blue econdary, and ramble~ w1eth Minnesota Next Week 68 yards to the U·High 14 be-
Schmidt SA'd. The sh'#ts send Oberlin L ' .. <. Hamilton NTe'mv':.~" Tchro. '10 tlcell A, · eyes ave appeaTe III severa 

IlJ U _._ V" N.~ iroxle: Stl.;~ Tom McConville intercepted Sang· Purdue Homecomings. 
Lennie Thorn to left guard in Amber,;1 Roche.te, Oreoloy Tehr.. 'Weiler. Stot0 1' ster's pass on the Red and White • • • 

fore he was tagged from behind 
In foul' plays he tallled to make 
the count read 21 to 13. HerrLng 
failed to convert. 

The quick score seemed to 
hearten the visitors and they 
started back on the touchdown 

Old Series to Be 
Renewed; Both Teams 
Have Rugged Lines 

trail but the game was over be- It's alm06t Iowa-Minnq;ot~ 

Conn Decisions 
McCoy ill Non

TitJe Contest 

place of Eddie ~r(Jckner, an<;t Booton COil",. llIaho W ... hlng!on Oreron Slat' 40-yard marker and returned it For the tUw\lesQta game a week 
J ack Stephenson to 'right tackle ~;~:.~I syrr~::: ~~:htord w"8hln~\~nh ~::~: I to the nine: Parsons took a pass from todi\Y at 1\1inneapoUs it is 
In place ot Maag. Duko Col,llto Mont"na Mont .. n .. Stale from Mayfield on the next play reported tbat tickets a.re st~11 avail-

Probable Lineups Wlillal .. a Bdwtloln Phcltlo Unlv. Llntlold to score. Mayfield passed again a\lle In the Iowa sectioJ;l. However, 
Ohio Slate Pos, Minnesota Alfred BUttalo VNVAl' GAMES to Parsons for the extra point. a caPacity crowd of 65,000 Is ex-
A d .... T'E' Ri d Col b)' Mlddl bury Bt. ~l .. rY'1 LoYola, Lo. Anlleloo Jack Fetig and Bill Bothell IN'cted. The wise-crackers bave n erovn ... .. .. .. . "1"'. ............ n&er WaohhlktOn.Jefr. OloldnlOh lit, Ambro.. Rockhurot , -
Daruell ............. LT ............ Wildung F.llar.ball Muhlenbor, Nlall"a 81. Bon ... enturo were outstanding for Iowa City found material in the fact that 
ThOm ............... LG ............ Kuusisto on defense, while Mayfield proved tb.e Gopher celebrallon Is ~ed 

fore they could reach the River· 
man 2Q·yard stripe. game time again- and the Hawk- BOSTON, Oct. 18 (AP)-Light 

Bender In Uneup eyes of 1940 Monday begin pl'C-

While .................... C Bjorklund, c-c H k ' against passes and the ability of the fly in the soup against the .he BarnYlU'd Homecomin&, and 
Nosker ... ........... RG .. .......... Paschka , aw eyes-::- the forward wall to rusb Hursh. Hawklets, Iowa has a .halfbaoK named Far-

Bluehawk Captain Bob Ben- paratioos lor the game with the 
dor was back in the line-ut> Gophers at Minneapolis nex t 

heavyweight champion Billy Conn, 
from Pittsburgh, cut loose wi th all 
of his power tonigh t to gain a un
animous decision over AJ McCoy, 
the veteran Boston heavyweight, 
in a 10-round non-title bout at 

Stephenson ..... . RT......... ..... . Odson Iowa's power on the ground is mer. ~so, the Hawks have I 

Clair .......... ........ RE .... Johnson, c-c (Continued "From Paie 1) v irtually certain to account for I Crelcldon In Shape tackle named UrbaJ;l. 

after his recent Injury. Speaking Saturday. 
Scott .................. QB ............ Plunkett at least' some scores, with passes OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - 'fhe 
F~er ................ LH .... .. .......... Srruih (hat started last week's game, by rarmer and Stauss as added usual ly dour Maurice Palrang, Frosh Golfers 

of Injuries. there was only one Oldest FoottiaU Fn.e 
in the the game. Stimmel got II 
severe charlie in the fourth and Oldest IOwa football foe, the 

Kinkade ..... ~ ...... RH ....... ....... Franck with only two excep,tlons. JOJm possibiHties. However, if the alter watChing his Creighton 
J..anghurst (c) FB. .... ..... SweJger Maher will probably take tn e 'HOosier aerials work the Hawks Bluejays go through their final M e e t Varsity 

Gophers wllJ be played for. the 
had to be taken out of the game 34th ti me-but not since 1921 has Boston Garden. 

Referee, James Masker, (North- place of Willord Btlrkett as Ken may be in trouble: Again, with hard workout before their home-
western); umpire, John SchOrn· Pettit's end partner, while Bruno s~eedy backs throwing up the de- coming game here with Ma r - This A fter1'to,on 

The Rivermen looked good, Iowa been able to win at Mln
proving that they can be good 
if they want to despite the loss neapoliS and seven straight de
of their last two games. That feats there are in the records. 
slx.year record Of never having Minnesota wiJI celebrate Its 
lOst a home game is still pre- homeCOming before a record 
served. crowd of some 65,000 persons 

Conn spent the last hall of the 
bruising bout trying for a knock
out but the only damage his op
ponent suffered was a halt-closed 

mer, (Chicago); fieJd judge, ;n. V. Andruska Is expected to starlil,t t ense, ~he Hawks might make quette, predicted last night the 
Millard, (IlUnois Wesleyan) ; head center instead of ;em Diehl. Oth- ~ursh's alternoon a dismal one visitors "are in for a long otter· 
llnesma?, Paul Got:bel , (!\;fiell1- erwise, the forward wlill will!ea· Indeed and the scOl;e . mIght, leaD noon Saturday." Palrang was 
gan). Time-l p.m. tCS:I'). ture Capt. Mike EnIch and JII'(l heavily to the' Iowa side. ' cheered by enthusiasm on the 

F['eshman and val'sity golfers 
clash this afternoon ai I o'clock in 
the only golf meet of the fall sea
son. The match will he an 18 hole 
medal play affair with twosQmeR 
01 a Val'Sity man and fre$hman 
competing against each other. 
Approximately 20 men frQJTI each 

let t eye, 
Conn, who started as a top- Irish Face 

heavy favorite, displayed II mark- Carnegie Tec'" 
Walker at tackles and ~arn Snider .' part of the Jays that translated 
and Charles Tolleisort at gullrds. itself into II peppery backtield 

Alderman showed that he real- and will be loaded for revengE' 
Iy rates his reputati4Jn even in hi~ after the surprise 13-9 whlp
tide! stay in the game. 10 five ping at Iowa homeC()min, last 

ed weakness for McCoy's left jllb, '..-!"_ ,~ 
which the ialter worked to gOOd SOu'nl BEND, Jnd ., Oct. Ib 

Facing this .team o! ifawkeyes Tquchballers and swift charging line in yester-
will be an almost entitelf vet· day's scrimmage. 

h d hd season. 
plays he ad score a touc own Iowa's efforts this week will 
and the point after. No telling 
what would have happened had be centered on developLng a de-
he played the whole ,ame. fense for the speed and power 

LlIJe-up Of the Minnesota attack, headed 
~1. Vernon U-ru.h I by Geor,e Pranck, the Daven-
Melchert LE W. Halvorsen port halfback. 
Barrett LT Louis TOUCh Fonlard W .. II 
Leighr lU Young The Hawkeye line will be fired 
Fischer C Prey up for its battle of the season, 
H. Herring KG B. Halvorsen for tbe Minnesota forwards are 
Tonne n r Stimmel lar,e, active, and smart. It's like-
Hoffman R E Lehman I)' that the line play will decide 

gutchinson QB Seigl\nn the battle. 
H lAM PB Evan. ThIs is the official student trip, , err.... _ 

Langerbean R :1 Musgrave at nd the throng in the IOW
j
]8
1 

sec-
C;:urrent LH Smith Ion of the siatdium w ap-

Otriciais: Pop HarrlSOn, re. proximate 10,000. Iowa's 120-
feree; Otto Vogel, U¥lpire ; Char. piece band and the Scottish Hlgh
He Stevents, heail linesmal\ landers bagpipe unit will also 
Touchdowns: Smith (2), Alder. make the trip. 
man (I) , D. Herring (1), Cur. Gophers bave a 24 110 9 lead 
rent (1), Points after touchdown: in the aU-time series and some 
Smith (2), Alderman (1), D. of the midwest's greatest battles 
Herring (l}. are included. in the records since 

Underdog Owls 
JJeat Spartans 

the first pme in 1891. 

WILDCATS 

Heavily Favored Over 
Badgers 

effect during the early rounds, and (AP)- Notre lJame and Carnegie 
then almost ignored that potent Tech, coUaborlltors fn sOme or 
weapon. football's greatest intersectJonaJ 

Both started slowly and when thrill-ShOWS, wUl get together 
they came out for the fifth roun~, again tomorrow in Memorial sta
the action was even. Conn then dlum, with Notre Dame favored 
started to close in and slug with for the vIctors' role. 
both hands, a change of tactics The Irish bid for a third vic
that rendered McCoy's light left tory in as many starts this season 
harmless. The Bostonian tried a WaS built around a strong first· 
few lefts and was punished se- string line and a smart offensive 
verely about the body every time sfParked by Milt Piepul, slashing 
he missed, which was often. ullback. Tech, shutout last sat· 

A furious last·minute rally in,' urday hy Holy Cross, 18 to 0, pin
the fifth put Conn into the lead ned il:s hopes on the running ta
and he started to build it up from lent of Frank Jordano. George 
there to the finish. Muha, another Tech star, was a 

doubtful starter. 
Some 35,000 spectators were ex-

Rattlers WlIJ, 18-0 peeted to see the resumption of a 
MANCHESTER, N. H., (AP)- ' series in which each team has 

St. Mary's Rattlers of San Anto- scored several upset triumphs. 

eran eleven of HOOSIers, most of BUllY Todav 
the players entertalnln& memOl'- , . ., 
ies of the 32-29 r6vJ~ victory in 
last year's mighty r;lUeI of Jlass ~ AIter one day of re~.t, intra
ing arms between 'NiJe ;Kln~ck mural touch lootball leagues wHi 
aM Hursh. ' Huts,,'! ' ba~.eld c;ontinu~ their schedules of gam~s 
mates will be DOlaway at Q,Ual'- ' today. Contests are scheduled Jtl 

terback, Bob white at rlJht hilf ~he intrafraternity leagues, both 
and Dumke at fuiJba~. ~~a~y Class A and B, as follows: 
to take !beJr I,>laces in the llne\i~ aass A 
ate JOlting J~" Tofii, ' l,ll'le-ctaCk- Alpha Chi Sigma vs. Sigma 
ing fitst strint ;rWb1lcJ(, and ~ ~u, field 2; and 
Zimmer, the H5.potpld pass.' 'Delta ' Chi vs. Delta Upsilon, 
grabbin& s~eedster. " fiild 3. 

The line also lists a seasoned ' C_ B 
crew, With Archle Harris '- and Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Delta Theta 
Eddie Rucinski at endp, fJ. sabbf Phl, fi~d 4; 
and Eml,1 Uremevlch · a.t tackles, Ppi Epsilon Kappa vs. Sigma 
Mike Bucchia1leri ahd Gltrto Ehi Epfilon, fiefd 5; 
White at .1I*<;Is al1d' ~,~l'fft Qanujla Etta Gamma vs. Phi 
Gahm at ce~r alllisled !If ¢~P.~ Delta Theta, field 6; and 

nlo, Texas, played heads up foot
ball in near freezing weather last 
night to whip St. Anselm cqllege 
18 to 0 before fewer than 2,000 
fans who braved the cold to watch 
the southwesterners put on a daz

able ~#orltlers. tiArriS aijd I Pi Kappa Alpha VS. Sigma 
RucinsK! are 1In.POrtant- cogs In C~i, field 7. 

lUini Primed the passil,lf iltta¢k. ' , ---------
AlthouJh both teams are f~lY l!ittsburgh Optimistic 

zling display. 

For Michigan well sfOCked in reserve ~eJ)Jtll, 
ANN ARBOR MI hOt 18 th d .... . &. 6bJ.l.·'':'' ··re t.. Pl'I"'('$BURGH, Oct. 18 (AP)

, c ., c . e a vall __ e pr '!::: ... _.s" AltJ~~gh rated on the short end 
(AP)-Coach Bob Zuppke brought with Iowa In tltat 'df~ ".,.,."nt. - 'f ! 5 J.dd p'tt' P th 
his underdog Illinois football team While the Hoosiers win bt ~61.~. 0 , -.... S, 1 S an ers were 
and his bag of t~icks here today ing out a coqple ot prh. ~is opt ~ls~ic over their chances of 
for a battle tomorrow with ven- in Zimmer and To~, I Andeiljijil ~A ,!,Ir:l a monkey, wr:.~~ Into 

Expenalve S&aff leance. seeking Michigan in the will also b4;! ' pbldlnit"~acJ{ saffle n)t',efe ff ed .Ford/lam.s ..... ·pow-
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Theo- Big Ten opener for the Wolverines. ba kfleld Ca}ertt CPll!tll "the ~xn"'" !F,~ of enslve , machmery tomor-

ore a rver, woo ec e s en- na on Q ~'f. ' crr >:.-' ... ' Ipg his most potent outfit in 10 d C h bj t d tr A crowd of 40,000 homecoming bl' c tI t It.,' CI':tinnPP 1' ifmIi- 'ro,W· Coach JIm Crowley, boast-

uously last night ~ PIIyin, 10 guests was expected to sit in on Farmer, Oops GijJ ~,I'g. and D y.e~rs. at Fordham, although ad-
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18 (AP) cents each for four nowing bowls Michigan's eUort to square ac- Green .... 1 ~ .... 

-An underdog Temple unlve .... ity MADISON, Wis., Oct. 18 (AP) 1 d 1 t, counts for last year's upset triumph . I b.mn. b' U ,"'/' ~",Iy we(l.\c IJl ~rves, will •• ... rth . ot Phi a e phill pepperpo a soup, Sho,u~d the sT'~ cQ~~.1p8 011 li,e'i;I ,\.tie ~aw .. . ~even that Punll 
eleven, inspired by Jimmy Powers' -nO western university, victor Was convicted yesterday of dis- by Illinois. That defeat, 17 to 7, with Its pow9 ffU W ~e a ~ Hvo-to"'cliaJwn defeat on Tu-
1,05 yard return of the opening over Ohio State and Syracuse, turbing the peace and lined $10 started Michigan downhill and dent PI the ' nO<?"II!~ ~'.fe"'"i:. ~t. lane' l~~ 'y,-eek: ' 
kickoff for a touchdown, scored meetal a crippled Wisconsin foot- -or $2.50 a bowl. away from a pIl!l8ible conference should Hursh's p~. find ;Il1'W '. , ... 
one of the major upsets of the ban team In a western confer· title. markS, the Iowa '~II~r. ~ A~-.-IYi-·--IJl-~--D-~-
football season toru&ht by beating ence tame Saturday. IT'S .... nUT _,..... a ______ ._ Up well be exrc.ted ~o eQ.;er ~Jt e 0 ' C~il ) ' (AP)-Ed-
Michigan State, 21 to 19, in a see· Two regular Badger_ linemen, RAnI ~auu:. -- - M U eel "a nl . • , " 
saw battle before 15,000. Guard Dick Emblck and Tackle WARSAW, Ind. (AP)-Eighty· NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-Okla- game. ,.0 as r 1lI' . .... I"'i~ . ai . "~~'.' ~ ~an tootba~1 
• Powers, starting his first game Dick Tbornally, were injured in seven years after it was lllsued, homa tootbaUers tapered off tor starters, Gr~r( and "0 eard .~r~ c,~ ' pI $to i ' ~ l! '~p41 his ~~

at the year, took the kickoff flv!' Jut week's low .. game, and prob- a military land grant written on thelr hi' Six date with kansu the bW ~a'Yktf' ~ ~ 11 .... wtJfl1,~ ~'tt} '.91/ ,i¥~M a tp~ 
yards in the end 7AJne, started ably will not see actio.n. sf!eepskin and signed by President state tomorrow by hustJ\nI b.c.ktt~'4 '!TIen a~ ~ c'1l " ,'!(~l" :t~r ,c~'tfi·1!t SJ~'He~ liS ,~I)~raJ 
down the middle of the field, then Although Wisconsin held a Franklin 'Plerce wu filed with th~oUih their best pass <l~eOJe W~le .G~~PPM~ fa~. . ~ ;: £ . ~~.9~ t 0 I-h~ a 1f.ep paf~, rIP', 
c\Jt to the sidelines and sped lor we1l1ht advantage, Northwestern, the Kosciusko county recorder. drill ot the season yesterday, bat· a big sh.)l-'f ~ JI)~11 ~1l W ,_ ~,1 ,~i~ .~~ ~8 o~~ tlJo ~-

Kansas state Set squad are expected to tee off. 
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) - With only two lettermen )'etttrn-

Kent Duwe and Bill Quick, -first " ing, Captain Bob Latllg and i\alph 
and second string tailbacks, re- Bohlin, the play tomorrow Should 
spectively, sparked the Kansas help determine the make-up of 
State running attaclt yesterday as the iirst terun for early matches 
the Wlldcats completed the last oL next spI'ing , Coach Kennett wilt 
home workout belore the 'Okla· also have his fit'st good look at 
homa lame. Both backs ambled the fl'eshm,en under competitive 
through the freshman line almost fire. 
at will. The !l'eshman tUl'llout is larger 

Grinnell Loses, 7-6 
GRINNELL, (AP)-A determin

ed Washburn eleven scored II 7 to 
6 victory over an outplayed Grin
nell football team here last nigh t. 

Listen 
to the 

IOWA.
INDIANA. 

Game 
in the 

D and L 
Blue Room 

this CaU, and some classy shot· 
makers are expected to be unco
vered. So far this season the scores 
flicked up by the two squads have 
heen about equal, thus a cl~11 
fougbt battle is predicted, 

• • 
The Other. 

JJ'ut 8, 
There 

.Z' :45 P. M. the touchdown that put the Owls well supplied with - rej[Ular lind t The patel'lt deecMd 40 aen!tl " to I ting down or Intenie})t1ng evf'!l'1- tar w~1) yliJ' ii:..'~pt ,,~ ~li" ~l, ~ j ''' ~l'~1 . f~P )\ 1I ij\r;t'-
libq&d before In. aame Wai 30 HMrVe bKka, raW a ~ I J_ i:VaDII of the ViqiWa 141. U'lilli thtl frtlibmen tbrew at All lOla, It iI\~ a ques· year con ra al '10 lI5,1)O" a 
J;econds old. l,vorlte. · . lltia. it was dated Mlly 1, ' 1851. them. ' - tlpn of _ &be Hawke7. dAfMM ,year, .. ~------------"'!-'------"!!!!!e~ 
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23 Women In 
Debate Group 
Announced 

Twenty-three women debaters 
have joined the women's discus
sion group, Pro!. A. Craig Baird 
01 the speech department an
nounces. 

The group is working on the 
topic shou1d universities in the 
western conference admit only 
\he upper 25 per cent of high 
school graduating classes? The 
question will be discussed at Madi
son, Wis., Nov. 28 and 29. 

Members of the group are Doro
thea Guenther, A4 of Davenport; 
Mary Guempe1, A2 of Gutenberg; 
Margaret Ems, Al of Savagetown, 
Wyo.; Margaret Schrader, A4 of 
Odord; Alberta Ewoldt, A4 of 
Oakland; Winnie Coningham, A2 
01 Middletown, ill.; Emily De
NoyeUes, A2 of Cresco; Georgiana 
Burnside, A4 of Cherokee; Mary 
Nelson, A2 of Laurens; Kathleen 
Lawver, Al of Freeport, Ill., and 
Margaret Rodman, A3 of Tabor. 

Others are Judith Worton, Al 
01 Iowa City; Marilyn Glassman, 
Al 01 Iowa City; DorothY' McKin
ley, Al of Des Moines; Sara Ann 
Duschl, Al of Mapleton, and Betsy 
Johnson, A2 of Kewanee, Ill. 

Other members are Ruth Good
J1I8n of Milwaukee, Wis.; June 
Burgett of Eveleth, Minn.; Jane 
Shipton of Davenport; Betty Bed
dow of Manchester; Vernice 
france of Cherokee; Marjorie 
Lersch of Galesburg, Ill., and 
Jean Covington of Savannah, Mo. 

'Oh, Avalon--' 
Dod Dodge Scheduled 
On WSUI Program 

Rhythm Rambles, program of 
popular music heard 12 to 12:30 
daily over WSUI, will today lea
ture Don Dodge and his Avalon 
orchestra. 

Nine popular numbers, includ
ing "It's Eight O'Clock," written 
by Russ Morgan. who played at 
last year's Sophomore Cotillion 

Found: A Self-Belittler 
• • • • • • • • • 

Columnist O'Brien Defin~ His Trade, Analyzes 
'Sinister' Influences 

Howard Vincent O'Brien, col- press, I cannot share the opin
umnist for the Chicago Dally ~ion that the press is the molder 
News and principal speaker of the of opinion," he said. 
Iowa High School Press associ a- His closing remark included a 
tion convention, addressed the quotation of Henry Justin Smith's. 
convention dinner beld in the "A newspaper is a funny thing. 
river room of Iowa Union last 'It's your life blood today and 
night. wraps up somebody's lunch to-

In his talk on "Tribulations ot morrow.''' 
a Columnist," O'Brien bellttled ------------
himself and bis ability as a writer 
saying-"A column writer pro- ElM Gell 
vides a name and address for let- ar e c 1 
ters beginning, 'Dear Sir, you 
cur.' " He tol~ of some of the let- In Iowa City 
ters he receives from readers, 
containing both constructive and I . 
"otber" criticism. Flies Here to Attend 

Editor to Columnist F· Rad· P I 
He explained how be advanced lJ'St . , 10 ar ey 

from literary editor to the poS!- At University 
tion of a columnist "merely by 
chance." 

In Vienna he had an encounter 
with John Gunther and H. O. 
Wells about which he wrote an 
article. When he returned to bis 
paper his editor called him into 
his office and asked him to give 
up his position as literary editor 
and to continue to write ill the 
manner which the artic1e proved 
he was able to do. ' 

From Readers 
O'Brien also discussed the pres

sure that readers influence. He 
clted several examples when 
reader interest influenced writers 
and policies of the paper. 

In a humorous manner he ex
plained how he catalogued the 
letters he receives by nationaUty. 
"The meanest," he said, "are from 
the. Irish, the most intense, from 
Jews; and the intelligent ones 
from the Scandinavians. But ttie 
most intelligent people of all :ire 
the Italians. They write no let
ters at all!" 

• • • 
"As to the influence of ihe 

here; "I'm NObody's Baby," from 
the cunel'lt movie "Andy Hardy 
Meets Debutante"; and "That's Fot 
Me," from Bing Crosby's picture, 
"Rhythm on the River," wlll be 
heard. 

Just how a professional radio 
director takes a 'script, handles 
the intricacies of balancing his 
actors' voices, adds sound e[!ects 
and music bridges to mold them 
all into a finished production will 
be demonstrated in the auditorium 
of MacBride hall today at 2 
o'clock in the concluding session 
ot the first annual conference on 
applied radio held on the campus. 

Earle McGill, casting director, 
director and producer of the Co
lUlnbia Broadcasting sy".3tem, who 
flew here from New Y~rk for the 
conference, will take University 
radio students through the lit'st to 
tinal steps of a production of "A 
Drink of Water." 

At the conclusion of the demon
stration, the meeting will be 
thrown open to discussion , William 
Sener, sta1:t announcer at WSUI, 
IS chairman of this ;;;ession. 

r;pvel Club H a~ 
Fir$t Meeting 

The first meeting of the Gavel 
club will be held Tuesday, Oct. 
22, in rooto 7, SchaeffEr hull at 
7:30 p.m. it was announced by 
the president, WilUam R. De
Mougeot, A2 of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
• 

.., 
" 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

IOc per line per day 

• • .. • • • • • • • • 
DANCE INSTRUCTION FOR SALE 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private FOR RENT OR SALE-Modern 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. house, 20 acres. Ranshaw. 6370. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE-Contract ~ double 
room. Hillcrest. Dial Ex. 8536. 

KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 
5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. FOR SALE-Size 36 short double

WANTED ROOMMATE 
breasted tuxedo. Excellent con

dition. Call Ext. 261 after 6:30 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ClT-Y 
- ' . 

',l.Toited Press Editor Urges 
Accuracy in News Reporting 

How is radio news accurate? 
How much opinion should be in 
radio news? How should domestic 
and foreign neW$ coverage be di
vided? 

These questions were introduc
ed by J. Oren Weaver of the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system, Cbi
cago, Ill., at the discussion con
ference on "Radio News," the af
ternoon meeting of the appUect ra
dio conference held here yester
day. 

Other leading pre and radio 
men who discussed at the meet
ing up-to-the-minute problems in 
radio news were: Ed Brant, cen
tral division radio editor of the 
United Press associations, Chica
go, Ill.; PrOf. C. L. Sanders, of the 
school of journaUsm here; Doug
las Grant, program director of 
WMT, Cedar Rapids, and George 
C. Biggar, WLW, Cincinnati, O. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Brant spoke of accuracy as the 
most important part of any press 
service. itA correspondent has to 
be sure of his news-sure enough 
to stake his reputation on it," he 
said. 

He explained how accuracy was 
maintained in foreign news. For
eign correspondents, working un
der propaganda and censorship re
strictions send their stories through 
"cable desks," where more exper
ienced men, who have done cor
respondence work and are able to 
"weed out" other elements, recog
nize the truth of a stOry. 

Douglas Grant asserted that 
broadcasting statiorls can best 
maintain accuracy in tbe news by 
ubscribing to the most reliable 

news services. 
He added the explanation of 

"processing the news," which 
means taking the facts from news 

3 days-
7c per line per day WANTED-Male student room

, mate. 19 E Bloomington. Dial 
7645. 

p.m. $17.50. I 
FOR SALE-Modern house and 4 

6 days-
~ per line per day 

I month-
tc per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till S p.m. 
Coun1er Service Tl1l 6 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before '1 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

acres on pavement. North Liber
ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
FOR RENT-2 room apt. Private REDUCED PRICES 

bath.. Heat and water furnish- Genuine General Electric 1,000 
ed. DIal 4315. hour lamps - were 15c tor 15 

FOR RENT-Just completed new 
apt., one or two adults, sepa

rate entrance, electric refrigera
tion. 3415. 

watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
LOc. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWFtR CO. 

LOST AND FOUND 
ROOMS FOR RENT --___________ LOST-Brown leather purse Wed. 

APPROVED ROOM for men. a. m. Reward. Dial 5982. 
Dial 9383. 

LOST-Man's gold Waltham wrist 
~IO.OO ROOM FOR GI~222 E. Watch. Reward if returned. 

Davenport. Dial 4298. 306 Hillcrest or dial Ext. 509. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for stu
dents. 604 S. Clinton. Dial 7494. 

ROOM FOR GIRLS. 511 E. Wash
ington. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - Laundry. Shirts 10c 

and deliver. Dial 2194. 

WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 
cents, pl·ompt delivery. Dial 2914. 

HENRY 

TUTORING 

FOR RENT-Room for girls, sin-

gle or double. 908 E. Washing- ME[lfS LAUNDRY, very reason- F=E~TT~A~~K~E~TT~~~~~~~;)~:sr ton. able. Dial 4632. E; 
TUTORING - French, Spanish, WANT;ED-Student's laundry. Th~ 

English . Typing for thesis, for FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close New Wa:/ Home Laundry. Dial 
themes. Dial 9287. to campus. Dial 5480. 5797. 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BVSlNESS TRAINING. 

Typing, sh0rthand, accounting. 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown'S Commerce College. 

BEAUTY PARLORS I 
SHAMPoo.WAVE-60c. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24'" S. Clinton. 
Dial 2564. , 

WOulcbJ't you LOvE --;- n-;;P;;-m-
padour hair-dc>-preceded by a 

80ft water shampoo and vigor
Oua brushing? Permanents $3.95 
to $10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert The
tier. -._----
ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Juat think! Without strenuous 
~, without heat or sweat
.... you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

'rhl. method is used a tone ot 
Ame
bea 

rica's foremost Spas, Arrow-
d Springs, Calif. Reduces and 

IIIIootha over bulges, contours 
Jour body, while you recline in 
I!omfort during the entire treat
IllenL 

-
DIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Theatre 

, 

FOR RENT-Large single room at WANTED-J.,.aunary. Reasonable. 
225 Richards St. Dial 2Z67. Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

EMPTY ROOMS 
EARN NO MONEY! 

Rent Yours Through The 

DAILY IOWAN . 
WANT AD.S 

Dial 4191 

CARS FOR RENT 

INSURED 
Drive It Youraelt Can 
Good Carll-Low &tes 

K & M MOTOR saLES 
181 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

MOVING 
FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 116\M1. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

FURNITtfflE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack· 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4.~0. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and lon, dlstanC" 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True EconOJn1 
In Movlnl ServIce 

-Dia12161-

THOMPSON TRANSF~R ce., INC. · ..• - -
C. J . Whipple, Owner 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

9172. -----------
WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

WANTED STUDEN'l' LAUNDR~ 
8I111U lOc. Fret riellvery. 311S l'I 

Gilbert. OW 224.6 

PLUMBING 
PLUMJ3ING. HEATING, A I II 

Condltlonlnl. Dial 5870. low. 
City Plumbing. 

HEATlNG. ttuOFING. SPOU'I 
:nl. furc:.::£ cieamng dnc. re
paL'ng <11 all kinds. Schupper 

and Koudelka. 1)18. 4.640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN!: 
heating. Larew Co. 227 l!. 

Wubin(ton. Pbone IklSl. 

'l'RANSPORTA.TION 

3 caD ride 8S cheap as 1 

alone caD" .. ab 
" 

caD ha.ve 110 much mure (WI 

n a YELLOW CAB 

JUS'- "5 ,F 'T ISN>'
TOUGH ENOUGH HERE 
WHE'" VOU·WI'Ll~U5"rHE 

TUB FO," "1'1 1.l0U~,--
NOW Wl: IotAVl: VOU~ 

Cou.'N .. TOO /---
·--TELL Ml:,..--HA.VE 

AU. 'IOU 'PUFFL.ES 
GCfT" A FIN ()t.I 

'lOUR lVCK? 

• GUEST !/ .--THE 
WAY VOU TALK, A 
'PE~SON WOUL'O 

THINK ~A'PS 
SHOUL'O 'BE SET 
AlWUNU FOR. U$ 
GUYS WHO 'PAY 

'TO Kn'P THIS 
MILL TU,,"NING ! 

cenb!rs and rewrilin« them to 
give the best report ~o listeners. 

"No station," he emphasized, 
"should make any eflort to change 
or shade straight news-especially 
in any controversial issu.e." 

Graham Rites . 
To Be Sunday • • 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1:30 p. m. at the 
Oathout funeral chapel for Ches
ter Graham, 79, who died at his 
home, a lew miles west of Iowa 
City, yesterday morning following 
a heart attack. Burial will be in 
'Jnity cemetery. 

Surviving are three sons, Will, 
Gus and George, all Qf Iowa City; 
three daughters, Mrs. Mary Myers 
and Mrs. Ida Griffith , both of 
Iowa City, and Josephine, at 
home; one brother, Andrew, Glen
dale, Cal., and one-half brother, 
Jasper oC Hills. 

MEANW~ILE, 
JUt-JE AND 

HER 
FAl'HER 
"'EACH 

THE 
CLIFF 
ABOVE 

THE 
CAVERN 
IN WH~~\ 
UNtQ.IuwN 

TO THEM. 
BRICI< • 
IWCI(O 

AND TII~ 
JEWEl
THIEVE~ 

ARE 
EtJTOMSE1> 

DEAR. NOA~'""S IT PROP

E: R. To e: N"rE. R. ,1-1 E 

SEWING ROOM WHEN 
THE SEWING MACHINe: 
DOf'::SN' T I-IAVE A 

ITCH ON"? 
.Jl/lJfll~ S,fI'FiltJN 

oHIO 

t>EAR. NOAH - W~ ... t-I ONE 
J":' l,. ce:c. FROM HOME. 
Dor.;:Z f-It::. GO "'i"o THe: 
DOGS '? 

WSUIPlans 
Aztec Program 
For Studio E 
12 Students to Enact 
Model Drama Under 
Hoskins' Direction 

PAGE SEVEN 

City, Frank Alusow ad Jay Les- · 
senger, A;J of New London. ~ 

Others participating In tI-Je de
monstration are Beverly Barnes,'
A4 of Sioux Falls, S. D., Marold. 
Glaspey, A4 of Hills, Don Wr~ed, 
A4 of Ida Grove, Walter i{r.gan, 
A4 of Downey, Gale Richards, and 
Bob Smylie, U ot Eagle Grove. 

The director of the program 
will be Marjorie Lester, G of 
LeWiston, Idaho. Raymond Hein
en, G of Cherokee and Willord 
Christopher, assistant in radio,' 
will be the sound technicians. 

Twelve university students will Chairman of the demonstration 
partiCipate in a radi.o 'demonstra-I is Josephine French of the Akron 
tion called the "Utilization of Ra- public -schools. 
dio in the Classroom" at 9 o'clock -------
this morning in Studio E. 

The demonstration will be the 
presentation of "Man - Made Is
lands of the Aztecs" conducted by 

Historical Circle 
To Review Book 

Luella Hoskins of the Chieago Ra. The Athens Historical Circle 
dio council. will meet Monday at 3 p.m. in 

Taking part in the program are the home of Mrs. O. H. Car
Burton Bridgens, A4 of Iowa City, I penter 623 E. College. Mrs. John 
Fred Keller, A4 of Grand Haven, Cameron will rev!ew the book. 
Mich., Ray Abel, A4 of Cedar "The Mother of the Smiths" by 
Rapids, John Roberts, A2 of Sioux Lorraine Carr. 
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Religious Education Director 
To Discuss 'Confused' World 

NOW PLA YING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS 

Rev. John Adams 
Talks to Weslmimter 
Foundation Sunday 

The Rev. John Maxwell Ad
ams. d irector ot the department 
of university work of the Pres
byterian Board of Christian Ed
ucation. will speak on the to
pic. "Christians in a Confused 
World" at the Westminster Pel
lowshiP. Sunday evening a t 6:30 I 
p.m. 

The Rev. Mr. Adams super 
v ises the ervices of 69 univer
sity pastors main tained at 52 
state schools, the study of indi
vidual problems of local univer 
sltJe and cooperation with edu
callonal admin istrators. He is the 
contact oflicer between the Pres
byterian board of Chr istian edu
cation and voluntary religious 
organizations on the campuses o f 
53 Pre by terian colleges. It Is 
also h is responsibIlity to enllst 
the interest of pastors. faculty 
and other laymen in t he op
portunities for church work 
among ~tudenls. 

From Indlo' na. 
The Rev. Mr. Adams was born 

• • • • • • • • • • 
To Speak Here 

A. Craig Baird 
Announces ~40 

In Greensburg. Tnd .• and attend- Debate Squad 
ed Wabash college and Mccor - , 
mick theological sem in~ry. now 
the Presbyterian theologIcal scm-I The 1940 varsity debate ~quad 
Inary of Chlcago. Ill. He did 
graduate work at Ihe Uni versity will be composed of 18 men. Prof. 
or Ed inburgh. A. Cra ig Baird of the speech de-

Even belore he became direc- partment announ ed ye~terday . 
t or of universi ty work 01 the Members are William Arnold , 
P resby terian Board ot Christian AI or Sioux City ' Marvin Chap-
Education, the Rev. Mr. Adams' A3 of J ow~ City ' Vernon 
work ho.li been of an educational man. • 
nature. Vagts. A2 of George; Norman 

He was a teacher at the Wo- Krause. A4 of Hutchinson. Kan.; 
m en's Christian college and Mel- Sam Goldenberg. A2 of Burllng
jt Gakuln, in Tokio. J o.pan. On ton ; Roland Christensen. 1\4 ot 
h is return to America he became Iowa City, and Howar'd Hines. A2 
u niversity pastor at the Unlver - or Iowa City. 
s ity 01 Oregon lind at North - Other debaters ore Spencer' 
m inster Presbyterian church near Smith, A4 of Iowa City ; Willis 
t he campus or the University of Wallbaum, A2 of Rudd ; Wayne 
Ohio at Columbus. Ohio. Book. A3 of Storm Lake ; Harold 

Christian Le~r Boughan, A2 of Gale burg. Ill. ; 

'I Want a Divorce' 

HITCHED in Paramount·s new 
comedy-drama. "I Want a Di
vorce" are J oan Blondell and 
Dick Powell. who are man and 
wife in real l iCe, anyway. The 
s tors' antics highlight the pic
ture. which is scheduled for 
Tuesday at the ENGLERT the
ater lor 4 days. 

'THIRD FINGER' 

The Rev. Mr. Adams Is a mem- Donald Thompson, A2 of Sioux 
ber or the Joint committee JOl' FailS. S. D.; David O. Stone. A2 
the United Ohristian y outh or Hawarden ; David Scott. AS of ' 
movement. and the provisional Galena. IlL. and William Von Al 
American committee of the len. A2 of Ml. Pleasant. 
World's Student Christian feder- Others are Ted Lewis of Sac 
olion. City; Steve Gabor, of Whiting. 

George Fi ~elman, M2 of Gar- Ind .• and Norman L. Orth of Jes
den Grove. w ill preside at the sup. 
fellowship Sunday night. Specinl 
music will be provld d. 

A fellOWShip supper hour a'. 
5:30 will precede the meeting. 

Seventy-fil'e pe .. cent of thein
habitants of Nicaragun live in the 
western hn If of the country. 

Woman' Place in Home? 
• • • • • • • • • 

AbsII rrl lurdy 

Melvyn Douglas and Myrna Loy 
are teamed for the f irst time in 
"Third Finger . Lef t Hand," ro
mantic comedy of a fashion ed itor 
who "invents" a husband for 
business reasons. Coming to the 
ENGLERT Saturday. Oct. 25th. 

'SIDEWALKS OF LONDON' 

Char les Laughton and Vivien Leigh f rom the co-starring team in 
Paramount·s comedy-drama, "Sidewalks of London." coming to th~ 
IOWA thea te .. beginning tomorrow. 

Blondell.Powell 
Film Is Next 

At the Englert 
Moviegoers who are looking for 

light. sparkJlng entertainment
ond who isn't th e days?-need 
look no further than "I Wan t a 
Divorce." the comedy drama star
r ing J oan Blondell and Olck Pow
ell which o,Pefl s next. Tuesday on 
the screen or t.he Englert theater. 

With Gloria Dickson. Frank Fay, 
J essie Ra lph and Conrad Nagel 
among t.hose in support of Miss 
Blondell and Dick Powell. the pic-

once since she elicited the yeat 's 
most enthusiastic .. aves as the 
Scarlett O·Ha .. a of "Gone With 
the Wind" are the noteworthy at
tractions in "Sidewalks of Lon
don ," the new Paramount comedy 
drama, which opens tomo .... ow at 
the Iowa theater. 

oJlception IUiliculed 'By 
Hockey Enthusia Is I ture artfully combines iust the 

;-------------. correct proportions or comedy and 

Laughton's relurn to lhe screen 
is always an event or front- .. ank 
impo .. tance. but his appearance in 
"Sidewalks of London" \Vithout 
his traditional el:1bO£ate make-up 
and luxurious cos ming is al1 
even gl·cate.. occasl n. The man 
seen as such di verse charac\el;s a~ 
"Henry VII I." "Captain Bligh. " 
"Rembrandt" and "The Hunch
back" now p lays a simple, happy
go-lucky London sidewalk enter
tainer. whose tragedy is his sweet-BY BARBARA EMBREE 

"Who says the woman's place.schools In the south and middle 
is in the home?" west are becoming more and 

This il lusion seemed rather an- more Intrigued with the , "me." 

The Movie 
Guide-

tiquated as many enthusiastic 
young women with hockey sticks 
poised t OI' action r an up and 
down the women's athletic field . 

• • • STRAND THEATER 
With the autumn breeze. "Ken" . L A S T TIMES TONIGHT: 

(that 's what her pals call her) "Yesterday's Heroes" and Pier 13." 
drifted to the subject of the Also: [owa - Wiscons in football 

The all-star touring team whose hockey camp located in the Po
arriva l had kept the women's cono mountains of Pennsylvania . 
gym tense with excitement for "Here a hockey enthusiast can 
days was finally here. spend three weeks of September 

"Hockey certainly is progress- t.cqulrln&" much valuable \mowl
Ing rapidly i n the middle west." ed,e of the .. ame, Until just re
observed J ane Kenworthy. half- cently the coachln&' was handled 
back on the visiting team, liS she entirely by a top rankin&" En,
watched the college players pur- Ush piayer. Whenever-" 
sue the ball up and down - "Ken" stopped short as the 
" tackling back." lunging. som,,- sharp blast of the umpire's whis
t I m e s obstructi ng. sometimes tle pierced the air . On the op-
scoring a goal. posite side of the field a group 

• • • of players helped a limping torm 
"Of course." she added III she of humanity to the safety of the 

"doocUed" with her hockey stlcll, bleachers. 
"PhUadelphla hili alway. ~n The woman's place is in the 
the women's hockey eenier. but I home? Well-maybe. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * .• • • • 

game. 
.STARTS TOMORROW: Bren

da Joyce. Charlie Ruggles. George 
Murphy. Mischa Auer, Maxie Ro
senbloom, Elsa Maxwell in "Pub
lic ·Deb . No. 1." 

.COMING SOON: "Down Ar
gentine Way" in technicolor. 

• ENGLERT THEATER 
.NOW. ENDS MONDAY: Mick

ey Rooney. Judy Garland in 
"Strike Up the Band" with Paul 
Wh iteman and h is orchestra ano 
June Preisse ... Added: Walt Dis
ney's "Window Cleaners." world 's 
la tes t news. 

.STARTS TUESDAY: Joan 
Blondell. Dick Powell in " I Want 
a Divorce." Added : Pete Smith's 
"What's Your I. Q.?"; "Africa 
Squeaks." novel hit. and late news. 

drama in its s tory telling. 

COMING SOON- I hea .. t's rise to s tardom in the thea-
Myrna Loy and Melvyn Douglas tel'. 

team for firs t. t.ime in "Third Fin
ger. Left Hand"-Englert. 

Real soon! 
"Third Finger. Lett Hand," co

mical romance of a marriage mix
UP. brings Myma Loy teamed with 
Melvyn Douglas for lhe first time, 
to the Englert soon. in a rapid
fire series of trials a nd tt'ibuJa
tions that keep t.he audience j n an 
uproar of mirth . 

Robert Z. Leonard pu t deft hu

'BILL OF D1VORCEI\1ENT'-
Double-feature on the Iowa bill 

w ill be "A Bill ot Divorcement" 
with Maureen 0·Ha1·a. Adolphe 
Menjou. Fay Bainter and Herbert 
Marshall . 

Raves followed the tradc pre
view of this modern version of 
Clemence Dane's star-maker dra-
ma o 

mor into his di rection. and a cle- 'Queen 
vet cast includes Raymond w al-

j burn. Lee Bowman. Bonita Gran-

of Yukon' 
Next at Pastime 

ville. Fellx Bressart. Donald Meek A ! I d ' f • 
and Ann Mor riss. I power u. ra n;a 0 man s 

s truggle to gam gold to the Alaska 

'Public Deb.' 
Opens at Strand 

Theater TomorroUl 
When the most gorgeous th ing 

in the glamor belt turns a gilded 
"Red" under the influence of her 
"Rooshian" butler from Brooklyn, 

wilderness. is Monogram's th rJll-

THEN aoc 

TODAY ONLY 
the tun begins in earnest in Elsa • John Wayne. "Tele&,rapb Trail" 
Maxwell's "Public Deb. No. I , ' 
the 20th Century-Fox comedy. Buck Jones. "Fl,htln&, Ran&,er" 

'PUBUC DEB. NO. l' 

romance stads like 
this in Elsa Maxwell's "Public Deb. No. I ." 20th Century-Fox 
comedy at. the STRAND thea ter tomorrow. and it·s spanking 
good fun f rom start to finish! 

I 

I 

Rita Johnson and Lew Ayres as the respective h~roine and hero I 
ot "The Golden Fleecing." new comedy-dnl ma wh ich starts today l 
at the VARSITY theater. 

-- --- I 

ing Jack I,.ondon story. "Queen of I c~me: ca.st oP.posite her • . Dave 
the Yukon." which opens at the ? Bnen WIll agam flutter all fern-I 
Pastime lheater SunallY. I,mne hearls. 

[rene Rich as the intrepid Sadie -------. 
Martin • . and CI~arJes Bickford as O'Brien Garfield 
Ace give d ltgh lful portrayal, . , 
Bickford adds to his stature in thi~ In Varsity 
new role of 0 strong silent he-man 
while Miss Rich proves herself 
capable of playing B character "Flowing Gold" thrilling saga 
ro le with the best of the screen of lile and love in the Texas oil 
ac tresses. I fields opens at t.he Varsity theat r 

J une Carlson as the young im- today. The h ighly la uded Warner 
pl'essionable Hel"n. gives a pro- . Bros. film traD'.lcl'i ption of . Rex 
mise of many fine portrayols to Bench's immoda l novcl stars J ohn 

I ~ i I ~ ! ~ ; i i • NOW ~::: :::::~:-
MICKEY, J UDY AND ALL THEIR ROLLICKING 

ROMANCING PALS! 

:!!!!!!!~!hI!!!!!!!!!!!~R OI!!!ll!RO·N~E y~ 
ARLAND. 

·ST/IIKIV~ 
TNIII4K/J 

JUNE PRE'SSER • W' 

Walt 
Disneys' 
"Window 
Cleaners" 
World's 
Latest 
News 

"CON'l' fN UOUS SHOWS EVERY DAY" • COMING SOON: .James Ste
wart. RosaUnd Russell in "No 
Time for Comedy." which brings George Murphy and -----............. - ... ----------------

They're here! The long awaJted Jane Kenworthy. member of thc 
arrival of the U.s.P.H.A. touring I touring team from Philadelphia. 
team is finally a realization to Pa., and Carol Dunger. A4 of 
the members of the women's Aurora. m.. m€mber of local 
hockey club. It·s a "field" day Hockey club. as they practice 
for the hockeyltes as the actlvi- a little stick work in odd mo
&les let IInder way. Pictured are menta. 

Brenda Joyce to the Strand thea- Starts Sunday 
PASTIME THEATER ter tomorrow. . 

.ENDS TODAY: John Wayne' Produced by Darryl F . Zanuck. -Two First Run Hits-
in "Telegraph Tra il" plus Buck wit.h a great comedy ca~t. also fea- I' A WOMAN WHO CHEATED MEN 
Jones in "Fighting Ranger." tunn~ Elsa Maxwell. MIscha Auer. . .. AND GOT AWAY WITH IT ! 

• STARTS TOMORROW: Jack Charlie Ruggles. Ralph Bellamy. . . 
M . R bl B t Ch V ...... _ m., h • • Idnd London's "Queen of the Yukon" . aXle osen ~om, er on " urc- ., ...... , Mol ••••• d 

with Charles Bickford Irefte Rich hili and Franklm Pangborn. Pub- I ._III_IO'.'HIO"ed 
plus "Love Honor a~d 0 Baby': lic Deb, No. I" promises local film 
with Walla~e Ford. Donald Wood. audiences all the laughter they've 

IOWA THEATER 
.ENDS TONIGHT: Late Show: 

Chester Morris. Joan Fontaine in 
"Sky Giant." Co-hit: Jack Ran-

been asking for- and then some! 

LAUGHTON STARS 
IN IOWA FILM 

dall, June Wilkins In "Pioneer Charles Laughton in one of h is I 
Days" and the Dead End kids in ra re present-day 1"Gles and Vivien 
"Junior G-Men." Leij(h in her first screen appear-

.TOMORROW T H R 0 UGH ~! ========== 
WEDNESDA Y: Charlc:; Laughton. --::;;::=:;;;::;;:;;.=ii-
Vivien Leigh 01 "Gone With the 
Wind" in "Sidewalks of London." 
Co-hit: Maureen O'Hara. Adolphe 
Menjou. Fay Bainter. Herbert Mar
shjlll in "Bill of Divorcement." 
eTHURSDA Y, FRIDAY: "Women 
Without Names" with Ellen Drew. 
Robert Page. Co-hit: "My Son ~ 
Gumy" with Bruce Cabot.. Jac
queline Wells. 

VARSITY THEATER 
.STARTS TODAY: PatO·Brlen. 

John Garlleld. Frances Farmer in 
"Flowing Gold" and Lew Arres 
and Rita Johnson in "Golden 
Fleecing." 

.STARTS WEDNESDAY: "Ri
ver's End" with Dermis Morlan 
and Georle Tobias. and "Earl of 
Puddles tone" with the HIOlns 
family. =:=~_ ..... _ .. _ ... 

MONO<:MM 
, 1Cl1/lt& 

J AC'Z. LONDON;"S 
COllEENflk)'UKON) 
CHARLES BICKFORD 

IRENE RICH 
-co-mT-

"La Conga Nights" 
Corned, Oalore With 

HUlb Herbert-Ed QuIllaD' 
• Canoon aDd New. 

4 BIG 
DAYS 

LIV'NC FOR A 

Starts TODAY 
KIND OF THRILL! 

IOHN 

GARFIELD 

l FRANCES 

~FARMER . 
• J 'Jth~ O~BRIEN 
l/ftwiiiiB"-

LAST TIMES 
TUESDAY 

I Gar fi eld . Frances Farmer and Pat 
O·Brien. 

The new motion picture large
ly concerns itself with Johnny 
Blake. John Garfield 's role. an 
iconoclastic young drifter doom
ed to the life of a fugitive after 
killi ng a mil n in seH-dt'fensc. 

THE CO-HJT-
"The Golden Fleecing" the ~o

featur e is fl story or uproarloUsly 
furmy adventures. with Lcw Ayres 
as a timid clerk th rown in with 
a gang of big-city racketeers pro
vides gales of la ughter. 

LAST DAY 
LAST SATURDAY'S 
FOOTBALL GAMES 

IN THE NEWSREELS 

IOWA VS. 
WISCONSIN 

NOTRE DAME vs. 
GEORGIA TECH 

MICHIGAN VR. HARVARD 
ARMY VR. CORNELL I 

From the 

SATUROA Y EVENING 

PO T 

• The thrilling, dr.matic slory 01 
'1' AII-Americ.n who thoulhl 
che glory would lut (ore v." 

.. ,." 
JEAN ROGE RS, ROBE RT STERliNG 
TEO NORTH· KATII ARINE ALDRIDGE 

RUSSEtL GLEASON 
ht,utlv. Producer Sol M. Wurtltl 

1\ 20th- Ceflltury.Fo'l Pk\.,.. 

PLUS SECOND 
FIRST RUN FEATURE 

t~"~ ,~\\\ 
tt6n ~6t~" 
\6~" Ult\\\t 
n6U~t~~ ~6'ilt~ 

TOMORROW . 
RIOTOUS 

r( 

RO,,~,.CE" 
'1,0' 

s'°rts· 
like 
'his! 

GEORGE MURPHY"· BRENDA JOYCE 
.... lISA MAXWUI • MISCH' 4111 

lHAIlIE ~UGGUS . RALPH tWAlI! 
M .. ,. IOIINIlOOM • 1"'01 (1tUlCMII 

rUNKliN "NGIOIII 

PLUS A NEW 

"INFORMATION, 
PLEASE" 

--

on a series 
10 Rucinski 
Gene White 
a goal trom 
Hawkeyes 
thai period 
lapsed agai 
little Red 




